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feasementsOn

GarderiiCity
RoadOffered

' Commissioners Voto
To Buy Right-of-wa-y

If Stnto Builds

Howard county commis-
sioners court Monday acted
to help clear tho way for a
highway to Garden City by
adopting a resolution agree-bi-g

to furnish right-of-wa- y

for the project if and when
undertaken.

The resolution was contingent
upon action by the state highway
department and set forth that the
county would securo the roadway
when the highway departmentask-
ed for It In order to construct a
road.

It was similar to one adopted
by a previous court but which
has since expired. Position of
Glasscock county In regard to
the matter was one for officials
of that county to determine,but
omo Jjere thought they might

bo willing to follow Howard
county's example.
The road has received tentaUve

designation at the hands of the
state highway commission as a
segment of a conditional designa-
tion from Gall to Garden City.
This In turn was part of a master
plan for a rood connecting Post
City and points with Big Lake.

According to a previous state
highway department survey, route
of the road in Howard county
would leave the Elbow lateral road
about a, mile from highway No. 0

and continue In a southwesterlydi-

rection a distanceof 5 8 miles to
the county line. Tentative designa-
tion for the route carries No. 207
with the state highway depart-
ment.

JumboVoting
Box No. Three
Cut In Two

Voting precinct Tfo. 3 the Jum-b-o

of Howard county's electoral'
system will bo divided next year,
accordingto an. order of the com-
missionerscourt passedin regular
flesslon here Monday.

While No. 3 wlU be reduced'In
size and potential vote, the Soash
box (No. IS) Is being combined
with Knott, thus keeping the pre-
cincts in Howard county to 14.

The segment pared from the
western part of No. 3's territory

fwlll become box No. 8 with a vot-
ing place to be' set up in West
Ward school. The number was
taken from the abandonedHigh- -,

way box.
Roughly, the county's biggest

precinct would be divided along a
line extending down W. 4th street
to tho Lancaster street intersec-
tion, thencesouth to W. 18th and
westward down the extension (it
Is really an alley) to a point west
of Scenlo Mountain. Then it
would go south to the county line.

Thus the new portion No. 8
would embrace the southwestern
and western residential districts
of Big Spring, Including Park Hill
addition but not Edwards Heights,
Elbow and Lomax communities.
The remaining part of No. 3
would be largely residentialareain
southern Big Spring.

Since residential buildingIn Big
, Spring spreadto the couth, box No.

S had takenon sucha voting load
until it had fully one-thir- d of the
county'spotential. It was the only
voting box in commissioners pre-
cinct No. 3, and it was a political
"aying, based largely on fact, "as
No. 3 goes, so goes the county."

County Gathers
1,525 PoundsOf

Old Aluminum
Howard county's contribution of

aluminum 1,523 pounds was ship
ped to the concentration point at
Lubbock today,

Gregory Iron and Metal Works
pressedthe sheetaluminum more
than 1800 pounds in a big metal
press until It consisted of solid
chunks. Cast aluminum, constitut-
ing the remainderof the collection,
was sacked. o ,
- Whenhauledto the metal works,
three or four big truck loads were
made. After other metals were
cleanedout and pressing complet-
ed, the metal was hauled away In
a pickup truck, said County Judge
Walton Morrlton, county chair-
man of the drive. '

BETDBNS ON YLANE
Louise Ann Benentt, who Is the

official sponsorof the Big Spring
rodeo, left Chicago this morningv by plane and will be In Big Spring
tonight. She bad been on, the tour
conducted by Lillian Shlck and is
returning homd to participate la
rodeo functions.
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Odessa
To OnrushingQermdns
British AudaciouslyMake
Daylight Raid On Cologne

LONDON, Aug. 12 VFi The
BAF bombed Cologne In an
audacious daylight raid today
and sent a great air armada out
to attack tho coast of German-occupie-d

France on a non-sto-p

foray which sharply renewed
Britain's largo-scal-o air offen-
sive against tho rclch.

Tho raid on the ancient
Rhlnclond metropolis was des-

cribed by tho British press as-

sociationas possibly tho heaviest
daylight attack yet made on
Germany. The assault on tho
French coast was carried out In
such force that observerson tho
English southeastcoast gave up
trying to count tho number of
planes roaring out over the
channel.

High-flyin-g bombers and pro

Navy OperationOf
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a New

the huge navy
so work worth

and ship
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Dry Dock
his

give
big plant at Kearny, J.,
where have
been idle since

In proposing this drastic step
Korndorff declaredthat

strike "involved no Issue but
(tie of the open shop.
We are unwilling to abandon the
defense of the freedom of the
American worker to' choose wheth
er he will belong to a union or

At the heart of the dispute Is
tho anion's Insistenceon a

clause that ft
union membermust maintain lib''
union In good stand-
ing If he Is tq as an
employe.
The mediation board recom

mended such a clause, along with
Increased wages. The

Selectees
Leave Wednesday

Three young men leave here
at a. m. to fill

Howard county's quota in response
to state call No. 22 under the selec-
tive service act.

They are John Lewis Stripling,
Woodrow Wilson Coots, and Enri-
que Parras. Stripling has
been as leader of the
group.

One slated to go with the
trio, a 60-d- deferrment
at the hands of theboard due to
the fact that he was badly needed
on father's farm where he Is
engaged In fighting an acuta in
festation of cotton bollworms.
Board officials said helikely would
go with the October group.

BIG
hi

Appears

tecting planesswepteast-

ward In both "V" and diamond
formations. Crowd gathered all
afternoon to watch the spectacu-

lar offensive
Blenheim bombe-- s were report-

ed to have carried out tho bomb-
ing of Cologne, tho third day-
light attack on this city since
tho beginning of the war.

The city, which straddles the
Rhine and containsmany of tho
vital Industries for which tho
BhlneUnd Is famed and which
are feeding the Germanwar ma-
chine, has been raided approxi-
mately 100 times by night

It Is tho metropolis of the
Rhineland and the third largest
city In Germany, having a nor-
mal population of about 750,000.

the wage boosts but balk-
ed at the malntenance-of-unlo-n

proviso.
Legal here believed

that If the navy should decide to
take over the plant in the Inter-
est of defense, on execu-
tive) order by PresidentEooievelt
might '--bo necessary.
In the east the City and

Cover,. N. J, plants of L. O, Koven
and were struck, halting
work on $1,000,000.navy contracts
for.submarlno manifolds and gas-olin- aj

ahd.i.wnter.tanlcB.
The"Curtlss-iVrlghtCorporatlo-

propeller division said today that
for the first time since a strike
broke out Friday there was an in
creasein the of men pass-
ing, through picket lines to work
on $100,000,000 in defense orders.

John Hart.public relations coun
sel for the firm whose plant was
the scene of an unauthorized

that developed Into, an
AFL Machinist Union strike, said
that 230 men in the vital
departmentsreported for work on
the day shift while 272 remained
out The revised for yes-

terday, he said, were 206 In and
290 out

JapsPut 180,000
Men In Indo-Chin- a

MANILA. Aug. 12 JP The
Japanesehigh command Is plan
ning to place a total of 180,000

troops In French Indo-Chln- a, the
majority of them in West Cam
bodia adjoining the border of Thai
land, it was learned on good au
thority tonight.

ShipyardsStudied
By Tho Associated Press .

Navy SecretaryKnox today weighed an by the
presidentof strikebound Jerseyshipyardto turn over

establishmentto the for immediate operation
that might be resumed on $493,000,000, of

naval merchant construction.'
In advance of scheduledmeetingwith L. H. Komdorff,

presidentof the FederalShipbuilding and Com-
pany,Knox withheld anyhint of attitude towardthecom-
pany official's proposal to the navy possessionof the
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FoodMakesThis Marine SSSi'Jfto uS"2S
lng of an averagegood meal for hbn at San Diego, front five toseen pound of food. Corps doctors report Bees has consumed
this amountregularly and la the three and one-hal- f Booths since his
eaHstmeatat Waterloo, la--, he has gained 18 pound.He has wonexpert medalsla targetand bayonetpraotfee.
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Doomed

BIG BLACK

SEAPORT
HEMMED IN
By The Associated Press

Gorman military dispatchesolo- -
tured Russia'sbig Black sea port
of Odessaas doomed to quick sur-
render today, with nail troops
storming uorni both sldea of the
Bug river and red army forces
desperately attempting to escape
by sea.

DNB, the official German nows
agency, reported German bombers
already had sunk six troop-lade-n

Russiantransportsoff the Ukraine-coas-t

near Odessa.
The Germans declared Inland

avenues of escape from both Odes-
sa and Ochakov, farther east had
been virtually cut off.

Advices reaching London far-
ther emphasized the critical
plight of Soviet Marshal Semcon
Bud jenny's army of the south,
reporting that Adolf Hitler hod
thrown perhaps 1,000,000 troops
Into the Ukraineconflict and that
Germanarmored forces hadad-
vanced within 40 miles of the big
grain and ship-buildi- port of
Nilcolaev, about OS miles east of
Odessa.
Authoritative London quarters

said the main German onslaught
was developing from the Uman
sector, midway between Odessa
and Kiev, where the nails last
week reportedthe slaughterof 200,--
000 red army troops.

DNB described the Germanad-
vanceas "Impetuous," with swlft-strlkln- g

panzer columns throw-
ing a gigontionet aroundOdessa,
main base of the Russian Black
sea1 fleet
Battle maps Issued In Berlin

showed the nazl push forming a
huge bulge deep into the southern
Ukraine, below Kiev, and nazl
front-lin-e dispatchesassertedGer-
man troops also were closing In
on the Ukraine capital

Violent aerial .battles were re
ported raging over the blood--
drenchedfield as Soviet warplanes
smashedat German Infantry and
motorized, forces and nazl pursuit
clonesattemptedto fight theni off.

All major--, arteries pemna ine
Soviet lines In the aouthern Uk
raine were reported Jammed with
retreating red army troops, under
flailing attack by German war-plane-s.

The Germans said rail traf
fic was disrupted.

Berlin dispatches said German
troop columns advancingon Kiev
were rolling along "weii-pav-

road highways leading stralgttt to
the city."

Wreck Near
CoahomaIs

FatalTo One
Mrs. Deisa Ruby Wlllingham of

Odessawas fatally injured and her
daughter, Rita Bess, was Injured
1n a truck-ca-r crash on highway
80 at Coahoma Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Wlllingham died at 1:30 a.
m. today in a local hospital,where
shewas carried after the accident
The daughter remains there under
treatment for concussion. Another
daughter,Lena Belle, and thehus-

band of the dead woman, H. B.
Wllllneham. were not injured.

The Wlllingham family was en--

route from Coleman county, wnere
they had been visiting, to their
hams In Odessa. It was raining
In Coahoma at the time, and a

.. . . -- i.uj.j h
irauer-iruc-K wmucu unu wo
road, witnessessaid. The Willing-ha- m

car crashedInto the truck.
In addition to members of the

immediate family, Mrs. Wllling-
ham is survived by her father, H.
E. Hutchlns of Hemet Calif.; a
sister, Mrs, Jewell Clayborn of
Munday; a brother, J. C. Hutchlns
of Hemet

mineral hasnot been arrancred.
The body is being held by Eberley
runerai nome.

Americans Die In
British Air Crash

MONTREAL, Aug. 12 UP)
Twenty-tw- o men, seven of them
from the United States and eight
from Canada, were killed In a fly
ing accident in the United King-
dom lail Saturday, it was an-
nounced here today by the Royal
Air Force ferry command.

(A dispatchfrom London said 22
persona were believed to havebeen
killed when a transport plane
cra.hed on a hillside Just after
leaving a British airport).

The American dead were listed
as follows: Flight Engineer E, G.
Reeves, Roslyn Heights, N. Y.j
Capt G. T, Harris. Kansas; Capt
D. J, Duggan, Wlnthrop, Man.;
Capt H. R. Judy. Dallas. Tax.:
CapO J, Wlxen, Los Angeles; Capt
J. J. Roulstone. Long Beach, Calif.;
Cast W, M, King. Arkansas.

JudgeFiles
Proposed'42
County Budget

SO Cent Tax Levy
Provided, Changes
Fpw In Document

A suererested1942 WownM
pcounty budgethas been plac- -
eaon me in tne countyclerk's
office for tmblic lnsncntlftn Viv
County Judge Walton Mor-
rison, and the commissioners'
court has ordered n. nnhlin.
hearingon the subjectfor 10
a. m. August 30.

The proposed budget Is similar In
mostdetails, to tho 1941 budget un
der wnicn uie county is now op-
erating. It estimatesresourcesof
tho county at 1201.520 and calls for
expenditure of the same amount
The Judge and thecounty auditor
have estimated 1011 expenditures
will total $207,609.

A tax rate of BO centsper $100
valuation Is used as a basis for
estimating revenues. Should tho
budget be approved In Its pres-
ent form, the commissioners'
court Is expected to levy a 60
cent rate, snme as that for the
past several years.
Should the legislature moot in

SOeclal session nnd nnff an not
providing for State nssumntlnn nf
certain road bonds the budgetwill
oe nastny revised, said JudgeMor-
rison. However, he consider, this
unlikely, and at any rate the tax
levy wm no 00 cents,he Indicated.

Many counties are being forced
to sharolv Increase tn-- r lvl. n
meet bond obligations falling on
mem ouo to railure of the legisla-
ture to pass its customarvhand nit.
sumptionact

However, the indebtedness of
Howard county la so small only
$141,600 that no great readjust-
ment of county finances is neces
sary.

The proposed budgetcalls for an
Increasefrom 6 cents to 11 rant
of the levy for the good roa,d bond
iuna, irom wnicn me county must
pay $10,000 principal and $4,050 in
Interest on the issue. Thin vrthe state paid $9,140 toward retire-
ment of this Issue, leaving the
county $8,359 to pay.

The viaduct warrant fund levy
remainsat one cent as'this year.
j.no county must pay $1,000 in
principal and $1,410 In Interest on
this fund, a total of $2,410. Th low
will provide only an estimated$1,--
doo, out a cash balance of $1,749,
is expected to oe on band In this
fund at the start of the year. This
year, the state paid $2,270 on this
issue, or 90 percent of the total.

The proposed budget would
abolish tho one cent levy for Jail
and courthouse warrants, Inas-
much as a balance of 52,475 Is
on hand and the payment of In-
terest and principal will amount
to only $1,210.
Levy for the road bond refund-

ing issue is cut from two cents to
one cent The county must pay
$5,132 in principal and Interest on
this, but there is a balance of 18.--
764.

Total levy for payment of
debts and Interest then, Is 13

See BUDGET, Page8, Column S

WeatherForecast

"WEST TEXAS: Scattered rs

this afternoon and this
evening; Wednesdayfair In north
portion and cloudy, with scattered
showers in south portion; cooler In
southportion and warmer In north
portion Wednesdayafternoon.

EAST- - TEXAS: Partly cloudy In
south, scattered thunderehowers
In north, cooler In northwest por
tion tonight; Wednesdayconsider
able cloudiness, scattered thunder-showe- rs

In north andextremeeast
portions, cooler . In north portion.
Gentle to fresh mosUy southerly
winds on the coast

r
EXTENDED forecast for West

Texas, period to 0:30 p. m. Satur-
day: temperaturesnear normal at
beginning of period, gradually
warmings lltUe or no precipita
tion. ,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Monday,

98.2; lowest today, 74.8.
Suniet today, 7:33 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow, 0:09 a. m.

By WILLIAM T. RTVES
MANSFIELD, La., Aug. 12. OP)

Maj, Gen. Claude V. Birkhead,
commanderof Texas'36th division
encamped in Louisiana, strode
from the mess tent toward his of.
flee, halting to chat with a subor-
dinate.

An aide whippedout a notebook
and scribbled In It

That night an entry went Into
the general'sdally log,

"12:51 p. m. General talked two
minutes with colonel."

General Birkhead' every act
connected with the military Is re--
rnrAttA fafthfilltv hv fcta aM In
keepingwith the commander'sbe--1

Usf that such tborougans sad at--1

Herald

I" lljl M mil.U"-y- " ..,...... y, ..

Proud

EIGHT PAGES TODAY
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RussianArmored TraihAl!hlrna
sources, Is shown moving toward
from Moscow).

Advance
In Rodeo

More advance Interest Is being
shown In the eighth annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
than in many previous shows, Cur-
tis Driver, assistantsecretary,said
Tuesday as ho gathered up the
loose ends on all arrangementsfor
tho western extravaganza.

Never before In the history of
the show hasthere beenso many
ropers and riders notifying the
associationthat they would be
here. Delbert Lyons, Bjcrs, told
Driver that several riders from
points as far southas Brady had
said they were coming.
It beganto appearTuesday that

there would have to be morning,
afternoon and evening sessions for
ropers, although this will not alter
the schedule of regular perfor-
mancesFriday afternoonand eve-
ning, Saturday evening and Sun-
day afternoon.

Tuesdaytho sponsor totals went
booming againwith six new names
added,to the list They were Betty
Glover, China Grove; Lura Davis,
Sand Springs; Marilyn Lowe,
Crane; Nancy Benford, Will Rog-
ers Range Riders of Amarlllo;
Nancy LaForce, Midland; and Ear-len-e

Jeffrey, PenwelL This brought
the numberof visiting sponsors to
17,

First rodeo stock 11 bronchos-w-ere

delivered Tuesday by Red
Lyons, Byers, who brought them
here from JohnsonCity. He will
return Thursday morning with
nine more wild horses and 20 head
of raw-bone-d Brahma steers,

Monday 20 cows and a like num-
ber of salty calves were cut from
the Capps-Luca-s ranch of A. L.
Wesson for use in the rodeo. Kyle

tentlon to details are Inseparably
bound with wise administration.

The personal file 6f General
Birkhead Is crammed with such
Items, for energy thrives within
him.

General Birkhead exercises nr--
sonal supervision over virtually ev-
ery activity In his command, which
cans lor consmerauecipjomacy.

Perhapsa staff officer disserves
with the general'ssuggestedsolu-
tion of some administrative prob-
lem. By words wisely chosen, with-
out shoutlnsr or belnar flrn tn tha
point of arousing resentment,the
generalproves his case.

This quality was developed In
lomr yean aa a lawyer. General

Of His Division
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Interest
Great

Gray will haul the animals In
Thursdayso that they will become
used to the rodeo grounds.He also
will bring 20 wild mules they have
yet to be handled for use In the
show.

Decorations were going up over
the city and show windows were
blossoming out with bucking
horses.

Putting the decoraUve scheme
on a personalbasts, residentswere
coming out with loud shirts,
screamingneckerchiefs,boots and
big- - hats.

PolicemanE. B. Bethell rounded
up a group of businessmen with
the ale" of the long-unuse-d city
machine gun and 'gave them the
choice of golng..vfesternIn attire
or going to JailThey were let off
with a promise to dressup for the
show.

Parade plans were being shaped
up by Burke Summers, general
chairman of this activity, and Dan
Conley, high school'band director,
was Issuing old uniforms which
come nearercarrying out the west-
ern theme to band members for
the parade.The bandalso will play
at the rodeo performances.

JAPAN GIVES WARNING
TOKYO, Aug. 12 UP) The mili-

tarist dally, Kokumln, said today
that the United Statesand Britain
had been warned that any further

pressure by them
would bring about "nothing but
the worst situation" and that Jap-
an "will go ahead with grim resolve
toward establishmentof her sphere
In EastAsia.

Birkhead began the study of law
aa an office boy In a Waco law
firm many years ago.

In Waco, too, his military career
found seed.He enlisted In the may-
or's guard there, the local unit of
the Texas volunteer guard, fore-
runner of the present36th division.

In the World War, General Birk-
head was a field artillery colonel.
He assumedcommand of the di-
vision In 1936 after rising to the
rank of major general. (

The .general Is Intensely poud
of the 36th and Its history of brave
deeds and strong men of the time,
for example, when First Lieut
Donald J. McLennan led a scout!
patrol cross the AUaa river la

WEATHER
Scattered Uinnderehowers to-
night Wed. fair to partly
cloud cooler tonight

DarlanTakes
BroadPower
In Government

Aged Marshal Asks
United SlatesFor
Full 'Understanding

VICHY, Unoccupied Prance,
Marshal Petain, tho French
chief of state, committed
himself to full collaboration
with Germanyin a radio ad-

dressto the nation tonight, a
few hours after his vice-premie- r,,

Admiral Jean Dar
lan, had been given supremo
military powers in the Vichy

The aged marshal ranged him-
self squarely on the side of Ger t
many In tho fight against Russia,
which ho sold was a "dofense In
the east of civilization" and was a
batUs which could "change "the
map of the world."

Marshal Petain personally ap-
pealed to the United Statesfor un-
derstandingand to the French for
their cooperation.

He admitted that his
national revoluUon had failed of
Its alms so far.

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
Aug. 12 (AP) Vice-Premi- er

Admiral Jean Darlan, was
named minister of national
defensetodayin a reorganiza-
tion of the French cabinet
which concentrated,all mili-
tary jpowera in his.hands.

A decree published In a special
edition of tho official journal gava
Darlan greater powers 'than any
person or combination of persona
in France except Chief of Btata
Marshal Petain himself. ' i

Darlan, who on Juno fb called
for "loyal" collaboraUon with
Germany and who has publicly
attacked Britain's war role since)
tho fall of France,was placedla
charge of tho following by to-
day'sdecree:
1. General organization of na-

tional defense.
2. Distribution and uso of the

armed forces.
3. General inspection of tha

armed forces.
The clue to the concentration of

powers was seen In statements)
when such a measure first "waa
hinted that Darlan would thua
haye his hands freer to conduct
negotiations with Germany for'
collaboration.

The German-controll-ed Paris
presshas boon insistent lata.!? that
collaboration Include military as
well as jjolltlcal and economic mat-tor- s,

and hasurged that such co-
operation especially be extended
to cover the defenseof Dakar on
the western "hump", of Africa and
other strategic points In French
Africa.

All membersof the government
were raised to ministerial rank by
the new decree. Some of them
previously had heldthe rank only
of state secretary.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)
Secretary of State Hull lndloated
unusual Interest today In the in-

creased powers conferred upon
Vice Premier Jean Darlan by tha
French government but withheld
commentpending further Informa-
tion.

He said this was certainly a mat-
ter which the United Stateswished
to verify and to see exactly what
Its significance would be before
commenting on Its effect on
French-America- n relations.

1013.
As he returned underheavy ftra

with valuableInformation, Uantem
ant McLennan was the last man ta
cross the river.

Refusing to turn his hack ta tk
enemy, he backedacrosstha foot-lo-g

over the stream, shakinghis
fist and shouting to the Hubs:
"We're going back but TU fate
you,

General Birkhead has dsvotod
almost as much time to salutary
Ufa aa to his big law ftrs fa San
Antonio. After iha war, lartsail
plunging Immediately Into his legal
practice again, Ganaral rnrhhead
usedhi laf luenca to provtvda yast-Uos- s

for tbesa of Us bjma wka
returned jatUi ta etvU nte.

Qeneral Birkhead Commands Texas' Boys
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ChapmanFamily f

Holds Reunion
'

In Lamesa
j LAMBSA, Aug. 12 The Chap-Ma- n

family held a reunion Sunday

at the Lamesapark. In the after
feeon a watermelon feast at the
irlt and a sing-son-g at the W. J.

'Chapman home' furnished .enter-
tainment
"present were Mr. and Mr. W.

J,, Chapman, Mr. and Mri. P. L.
Minnlx, Weldon and ICenneth Mln-fu- x,

Mr. and" Mrs. J V. Chapman
and Donald, Ross, and Hdnald
Rovco, Mr. n4Ir. Carlo Berry
ano Margaret, Maxlne and Mclvln,
jir and Mrs. M'. G. Chapmanand
Opal, Onlta and Melva Rae, Mr.
and Mr. Clovli McDanlsl and
Aretha Rao, Mr. and Mr. BUI in

and.BUlye, Mr. and Mr. Al- -

.Vlei,Chapman and Sonny and Mau-tlne- ?

Mr!, and Mrsi Maurice Chap-rjAa-h,

Mr. and Mr. George Chap-
man and Arlene, Hazel, Alice
Merle, Eonnlo ond'Shlrley,Mr. and
Mr. Raymond'Chapmanand Jean,
Wr Gerald wnburn and Warren,
Mbb. Julia Chapman and Olenn,
MVi and Mrs. Walter Evan and
Walter Floyd and Edward Alvln.

Mr. and Mr. Victor Brother
ari Loretta Ann, Mr. Jack Fish-erran- d

Sammy and Maryi F. M.
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Chapmanand Lavern, Joyce, Wan-dowe- ll,

Leroy, Blllye, Johnnie and
BaVcrloy, Mr. and Mr. J. R. Car--
rmh, Charleno Chapman, Mr. and
MJk. Jeff; Chapman and Carrol,
WaynoandRichard Lynn, Mr. and
Sirs, J. and Charlie
and Mikcy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ln

and Jack,.Mrs. J. A. McDan- -
lei, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burnett and
sons,Mr. 1IcrrJtt ,and Harrol, Mr.
and lift. Horaco Carmlckle, Mr.
Lancaster, Mrs. A. 8. Berry and
'Rhena Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Berry and girls, Frances Kern,
Lavona Alexander, Bonnie Ola
Tredaway, Grady and Junior Gas--
Kin, Mr. and Mrs. Burnett and Mr.
andMr. WlHJe Brounough,

Sew and Chat Club
HasSewing Session

FORSAN, Aug. 12 (Bpl) The
Sew and Chat club met Friday for
an all 'day sewing session for the
Red Cross at the D. F.Yarbro
home In the Continental camp.

A, no host luncheonwas served
at noon and Mrs. S. B. Loper was
a guest

Others present were Mrs. M. J.
Bransfleld, Mrs. J. E, Thompson,
Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. E. K.
Sawdy, Mrs. Sam Rust Mrs. Lewis
Ruevel, Mrs. J. D. Krueger, Mrs.
C M. Adams, Mrs. Yarbro, Mar-
garet Louise Sawdy.
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MILK IS
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Yea can buy health' by the bot-
tle, cheaply and conveniently,
by ordering GRADE-- MILK
from Hank McDonlel's Dairy or
at your-favorl- to grocery.

Hank McDaniel
DAIRY

FJst In Quality
AH Cows In Herd TB and

Bang's Tested

Kelsey
"The Home of

Quality
Portraits

Jkkt XwmtH Phone 1231
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Methodist Circles
Meet To Sew For
Red Cross Monday

Sewing for the Red Cross, hold-

ing socials, and discussing business
were activities for, members of the
Woman's Society-o-

f Christian Ser-

vice of the First Methodlsl-churc-b

Monday.
Clrclo' One

Mrs. O. B. Bryan was hostessto
Circle One member at her-hom-e

and plan were made to ew for
the Red" Cross. A social hour was
held and other preaentwere Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs.! E. Maddux,
Mrs. Garner McAdams and( Mrs.
J. W. Denton.

Circle Two
Quotations from E. Stanley

Jones were given by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen for Circle Two members

Visitors Many"
In Homes Of
CoahomaFolks

COAHOMA, Aug. 12 (SpD Mrs.
J. Thomas and daughters, Betty
Jean and Pauline, of Phoenix,
Aril., will spend the next two
week visiting in the home of Mrs.
Artie Rowe and family.

Mrs. Allen Sorge, Mr. and Mrs.
Hosle Brown of Midland visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown Sunday.

G. M. Rowe of Perryton is spend-
ing a week here visiting. In the
home of Mrs. Artie Roweand fam-
ily.

BUlls Jo Bate of Clyde spent
last weekherevisiting in the home
of her uncle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Hannaford.

Mr. and Mrs. GarlandHannaford
apdchildren left Monday for a two
week vacation visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. M. E. Jolly of
Clyde and Hannaford's mother,
Mr. GeorgiaHannaford ofSweet-
water. ,

Jer&Idlna Means, who is attend
ing business i college In' Abilene,
spent this weekend here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Means, in the east oil field.

Melvln Whitaker is spendingsev-

eral days this week visiting hla
aunt, Mrs. Fred Eikenbergof Colo
rado City., i -

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland and
sons of Farwall visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jon C. Adams. Also
Mt. and Mrs. Charlie Adams and
on of Forsaawere Sundaydinner

guestsin the Adams home.
Beth Eikenberg of Colorado

City Is spendingthis week visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Whitaker of the eastoil
field.

Loretta Mean will leave Tues-
day for a two week visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Cowan of Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson and
Mary Sue of Colorado City spent
Sundayvisiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Thompson.

T, F. Arner of Houston is visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. A. L. Arner, for
a week in the east oil field.

Mrs. Tom Farrl and Zelma Far-rl-a
of Big Spring visited In Sweet

water Sundayin the homo of Mrs.
Farrls' sons, Buster and Rophey
Farrls.

Mrs. Frank Arner of Ryan,
Okla., is spendingthis week visit-
ing her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A L. Arner.

C UNITIES
Walter Ray has returned from

San Angelo to the Mark s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Pearcyand
Harlene are vvlltlng relatives In
Levelland and Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
and Gwen and Evelyn are vaca-
tioning In Illinois.

Rev, Marvin' Leech has complet-
ed a two weeks meeting in Lees
community." '

Youth Beauty .Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL' BLDO,
Phone8 7

Mrs. Lots Eason, Owner

PANHANDLE PBODUCTSi
YouTI find them better
vj. w. GiurFrrn

DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 717 660 E. Ind

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O, DUNHAM. Prop.

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . , ,

FASHION CLEANERS
DLbz Berviee '

1M Vf : PbeM 1T

meetingin the home of Mr. J. D.
O'Barr. Mrs. Frank Wilson was

Tho devotional was satd by Mr.
Flowcllen, and member Were
asked to urge others in the ohtlrch
to mec( each Tuesdaymorning, to
sew for the RedCross.
. Others present were Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun,Mr. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Enmon Lovolady.

Circle Threo
"Where Docs tho Relief Dollar

Go," was tho title of the program
given by Mr. M. E. Ooley for Clr--
cio Three membersmeeting In tho
homo of Mr. Ruby Martin.

Mrs. S. H. Nowhfcrg had tho de-
votional and refreshments were
'served. jNcxt Monday the group
will meet at the church for a pro-
gram on "Christian Social Rela-
tions."

Others present were Mrs. W. A.
Loswell and Mrs. Arthur Davis.

'Clrclo Four
Social service reports were given

when Circle Four met In the home
of Mrs. C. L. Roden. Mrs. Joe
BIrdwell presidedduring the busi-
ness session.

Mrs. Roden was named group
leader on tho resignation of Mrs.
W. V. Nichols. There were 27 gar--
menu completed for1 the Red
Cross.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. 8. R.
Nobles, Mrs. ,D. a Sadler, Mrs. R.
O. Beadles and Barbara Jean,iSs
Dave,Duncan, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whlt- e,

Mrs. W. A Miller, Mrs. J.
M. Manuel, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie.
Two guests were1 Mrs. L. Y. Mor-
ris, Mrs. O. R. Rodden.

Circle Six
Working on 75 gertrudes for the

Red Cross, Circle Six membersmet
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

Attending were Mrs. H. F. T'ay-lo-r,

Mrs. Mike Williamson, Mrs. J.
L. Hudson,Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sn
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Hattle
McCleskey, Mrs. W. A Matthews.

Circle Seven
Completing 4 blankets, 39 shirts,

0 bootees, and 21 bibs, members
of Circle Seven met at the home
of Mrs. A p. Bass for an all day
sewing session for the RedCross.

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont presided
during the business and a covered--
dish luncheon was served. Members
were askedto bring coat hangers
to the next meeting and other
means of raising funds were dis
cussed.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle bad theprayer
and others presentwere Mrs. G. 8.
True, Mrs. Joe Lusk, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. D. A. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. C. A Schull.

Music Scholarship
Offered Gloria Conley

Word was received here Mon-

day that Gloria Conley, who has
Just recently returned from St.
Louis where she spent six weeks
at the St Louis Institute of Music,
has been offered a $100 scholarship
in the Institute.

Gloria was one of five In the
school offered the scholarshipand
one of 27 studentsunder 22 years
of age who received the highest
ranking given.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammla Lane,Mrs.
Robert N. Wagener and Lois
Schroder spent the weekend in
Rutdoso.

H. W. Bartlett, Jr Is recuperat
ing from a tonsillectomyperform'
ed in Roscoe last Thursday.

Mrs. C. A Walker and children
of Kilgore are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A Ballard.
"Mr. and Mrs. BUI McCatney left
Kriday for a two weeks'vacation,
to be spent in Port Worth. They
were accompanied by Chlotllde
Loper, who will continue to Waco
to visit relatives. '

Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson and
Jlmmle and Bebe are visiting In
McAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. L O, Shawvisited
the E. J, Grants in Odessa Satur-
day,

Wllllard Tlpps of Oklahoma Is
visiting his sister, .Mrs. Pete Hud- -
dleston, and Mr. Huddleston, of
the Humble lease,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke of Odessa,
were guests of Mrs. Idella Alexan
der this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peavyand
children, Nancy and Rqmmy, visit,
ed the G L. Wests this weekend.
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Now Notes From The Oil Field
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Loveliest With A New
Permanent

SETTLES BEAUTY
, SHOP

Baptists Hay
Business Meat
At Church

Former officer were
and reports from committee head
and circle chairmen were given
when, the First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday at
the church.

Plans were mad to meet, next
Monday ai the church for Bible
study and a,covered dish luncheon
and to lew for the RedCross.

The devotional was given by
Mr. W. J. Alexanderon "Steward-
ship" and scripture were read
from the Bible. Mrs. T, A. Rob-

erta and Mr. Alexander gave the
prayers.

Other attending were Mrs. C. S.

Holmes, Mr. Roy Odam, Mr.
Theo Andrews, Mr. R. V. Jon,
Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs. K. B.

Beckett, Mr. B. Reagan,Mr. J.
I Hayn, Mr. Inex --Lewis, Mr.
C. E. Lancaster and Marjory, Mr.
C A. Amos. -

SurpriseParty Is
Given Woody Coots
At City Park

Rolatlves and friends honored
Woody Coot with a surprise sup-
per at the city park Sundaynight.
Woody Is leaving Wednesday
morning for Fort Bliss.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cauble, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coots
and Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. L. E,
Burks and Ronnie,Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Coots, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gart-ma- n,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fos-
ter, Jr., Mrs. Dee Foster, Br., and
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. EugeneThom-
as, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
and Donnle, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wilson and Beverley and Glenda,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Shepard and
Patricia and Jeannette, Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesWilson and Charlene,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mlms and Patsy
and BlUy Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
BeechorAlrhart of Knott, Dub
Coots, Mrs. Rice and daughters,
and Miss Cramer.
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ACROSS 14. City In Holland
L.Tar apart 15. Qroupt of
4 call

studentsconte
It, Fuss XT. across
XI. IS. Spies
It. Sour 19.
IS. Toper 40.
Xt. Variable star obtained from

la Cetus wood ashes
XT. crescent. 41. At that

Excited with
Is. Daubs
10. 45. Relates

solar 41. Similar
SI. SO. Oenus of the
It, ollv tree
It. The yellow
U. buds
ST. Death notice It. At any time
Is. Came Into view SI. date
It Pronoun S4.
II. Slrn ot.th

Is. Elan

Auxiliary Meats,
In Circles For
Bible Study

To study "Sin of the .Saints" and
hear on "Let Go and
Let the1 Presbyterian-Auxiliar-y

met in circles Monday.
Kings Daughter

Mrs. T. 8. Currle was'hostessto

the Kings DaughtersairclV'ln'her
Mrs. O. A. Koons 'had

chargeof the program and Mrs. O.

L. Savagegave the devotional. Mrs.

Pi V. Mlddleton was a visitor and
others present were MrsVE.' L

and Mrs. H. Cannock;Re-

freshmentswere served.
Ruth Clrclo

Mrs. F. H. Talbot wo program
leader for the Ruth Circle when
member met In the home of Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham. , ,

Mrs. Bojrd McDanUl .the'de-
votional and assisting on the pro-
gram were Mrs. W. O. Wilson, who

on. "Worldness and Pray--
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advancedt,

Bupplles

erless," and Mrs. A. A, Porter who
talked on "Pride and Sins of the
Tongue and SelfishncsB."

Mrs. H. W. gave the dol-
ing prayer. Refreshments were
served and others attending were
MrsE. B. a guest, and
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
Wall, Mrs. J. C Lane and Mrs. J.
A Smith.

Dorcas
Mrs. S. L. Baker was hostessto

the Dorcas and entertained
the members at the city Mrs.
Jim Kelly was leaderand
was by Mrs. L. E. Farm-le- y.

Mrs. 3. B. Mull had the devo-
tional. Watermelon was served
and others present were Mrs. M.
B. Bell, Mrs. Charles Harwell, Mrs.
L. 8. McDowell, Mrs. Julia Beach-a-

Mrs. R. N. Rutherford.
Mrs. Kelly 1 to be next hosts.

Forum To Hold Called
Meeting Thursday

Woman's Forum will
hold a called
night at 8 o'clock at the of
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, 313 Dixie.
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CHILDREN SILENCE First step tnteachinrdeaf
children to speak demonstratedat ChlnchubaInstitute at Mar
rero,La. Tho clrb seean seeIts nameon acard,andwatch

sister'RosaxiU keeprepeatingtho name.

Busts
necreatlonal

Reach
WJnss

Toplo
Substance

time
shapedflrurett. cxnectatloa

EtTPtlan
disk

Scrutinise
food

Broom II.
Identical

Roman
Recent

IS. Refuse
sodlao

devotional
God," Flrat

home.

Barrlck,

had,

talked

Caylor

Jewell,
Jerrle

Class

clrclo
park.

program
assisted

Modern
meeting Thursday

home

OP

object,

i - - ix inn'i I j I) IX ).a IA 1 77"

mmw

white metal
4. Oriental drum!

variant
I. Tortlgn
(. Young salmon
T. Picturesque

views of the
ocean

L Kind of striped
cotton fabrlo

t. Keen
10. Subterranean

worker
11. Blissful resloas
It. Oael
M. City In Iowa
14. Younr men
15, Centraj Ameri

can tree
M. Bteeole
II. Resembllns a

spider's web
M. Feellnc eon--

trlUon
10. Kind of cheese
XL Sand hlllt

Entllsh
Jt. Oenus of flunks

Flsures of
speech col-
lectively

IT. African Jree
It. Toss about
40, Blanched
41. Pointedarch
4t Bin
4L Lrge plants
4. Operatio aeoprapo
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

R&BKKAX LODGB 964 will meet at 8 o'olock at the LO.O.F, Hall.
BLUEBONNET class of theFirst Christian church will meet at S

o'olock with Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 1010 11th Place. Members ure asked
to bring cannedfood for the store room.

PAST MATRONS of the O.E.B. Will meet at B o'clock in the home of
Mrs. JosephHayden, 608 Nolan,with Mrs. R. II. Jonesas

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE Will meet at 0:30 o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurch and go to the park for a picnic

WEDNESDAY
VFW AUXILIARY will have a watermelonfeast at 7:80 o'clock at the

Scenic mountain pavilion.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will ,tnet at 12 o'olock at the Settles for

luncheon.
THURSDAY

noYAL .NEIGHBORS will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall. '

X., Y. Z. CLUB will meetat7o'clock at tho Settleshotel for dinnerwith I

Mrs. O. A Amos and Mrs. ChesterCluck as hostesses.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8 o clock at the municipal coursefor games,

FRIDAY '
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.

RodeoThisWeekendTo
Bring Many Visitors
To Town For Event

With the roieo comlnir up this
weekend, visitors and guests are
already beginning to arrive to at-

tend the eighth annual affair.
Elizabeth Cook of San Antonio

will arrive Thursday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. A M. Rlpps. Miss Cook.
Is employed at the San Antonio
Express.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lewis and
family of Albany are here visiting
his sister, Mrs. Cecil Weaver.Mrs.
Johnny Brown of Odessa, sister of
Mrs. Weaver Is also here. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Cramer of Odessa will
arrive this week for a visit with
the Weavers.

Fred Lane of San Diego Is here
visiting his sister-in-la- Mrs. B.
O. Jones and family. Mrs. J. w.
Duffus of El Paso,sister of Mrs.
Jones, is also visiting here.

Mrs. Frank Adcock, Mr. ana
Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw, Eula Mae
and Olan Lea returned home Sun-
day from a ten day vacation In
southern California.

Mrs. Alice RIggs is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Elmo Phillips, in
Wichita Palls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harrison
have as a guest,Mrs. Donald Beck,
of Weatherford.

Mrs. Lowell Balrd returned to
Graham this morning after spend
ing several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Bass.

Mr. and Sirs. W". J. McAdams
left Monday 'night for Ft. Worth
where they will be until Wednes
day.

Florence McAllster will leave
Thursdayfor a trip to Austin.

H. A. McDonald left Tuesdayfor
a businesstrip to Dallas. He will
return Thursday.

Dr. J. W. Bonrland of Dallas
and Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Bourland of
Philadelphia,Pa., spent the week
end vrith Mrs. R. D. Mattnews.

Martha Ann Matthews, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mattnews,
returned Sundayfrom a two week
Visit with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A L. Cain, of Alba.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks and Jimmy
Ralph, left this morning for Ami-rlU- o

where they will take a train
for Denver, Colo. They will visit
In Denver for a month.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck is spend
ing several weeks in East Texas
vlaltlnn- - her mother, Mrs. W. S.

Ward and her daughter, Elizabeth
McCormlck, who Is spending the
summer with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. JuUff ac-

companied by their daughter and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mar-

tin of Fort Worth have returned
from a weekend visit in Northern
New Mexico.

Dorothy Driver, Elizabeth Walk-
er of Denton and FrancesTaylor of
Magnolia, Ark., who are vacation-
ing In Mexico write that they are
having a fine time. They plan to
return here around the 16th of
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Thomashave
a guest, LAoma jiaineriy oi

Brown wood.
T. J. McNallen of Great Bend,

Kan., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McNallen. is in Big Spring until
Thursday visiting with his parents
and his children, ram Jimmy,
aKthleen, and William Leo, who
are staying with their grandpar-
ents.

Mrs. Beatrice Stasey Is expected
back soon from Mollne, 111., where
she has been with her husband,
Pat Stasey, for the past four
months. Pat Is playing hall on the
Mollne club and will follow Mrs.
Staseyhere in about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Miller are
expected back Sundayfroin a trip
to California, Washington, and
Utah. They have been gone since
the first of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Read Evans of
Houston and Mrs. Marcla Ruffner
of Houston will spend next week
endwith Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Mil-
ler. Mrs. MUler will accompany
them to New Mexico and Colorado
where they will he two weeks.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford

and Jimmy were in Lamesa Sun--
! with Hrt mrA fr. fluid An Mll
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Burl!
Tegaue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MUner, Mrs.
W. R. Warren, Mamie Osburn and
J, 3. Osburn returned recently
from Abilene where they visited
relatives for a week.

Vernell Hull of Ira Is spending
ten days with her aunt and uncle
in Big Spring, Mr, and rM. Jim
Mitchell.

Now Under' New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP
0s Johnson Ph. 1791

Mrs. J. X Sinclair

FRIED CmCKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35C
WAFFLE SHOP

U W. fad Pm MM

It's AboutTime.

g.X 'M ' JUiAttsJ
By DOLORES BOLAND

IT'S ABOUT TIME to discover
how to make yourself one of those
new tiered skirts without losing
that much desiredslender-loo-k. Ac-
complish this by employing verti-
cal stripes and box-pleat- tiers.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Guests Many
In MooreHomes

MOORE, Aug. 12 (Spl) R. D.
Hatch is in Marlln where he Is
taking medical treatments.He has
been in poor health for the past
severalmonths.

Mrs. Henry Long was hostess
Thursday afternoon to a group of
her friends, Mrs. Cletus Langley,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. JessHender-
son, Mrs. Ella Hammack, Mrs. T.
F. BIgony, Mrs. W. H. Word, Mrs.
Buster Broughton and Mrs. Jim
Mott.

Mrs. Aubrey Reese of Westbrook
spent last week with Mrs. W. R.
Morris who has been 111.

Norma Lee Adklns enrolled for
work in the Girls' NYA project
Monday. Robbie Jackson la also
working at the project.

Mrs. Ed Hull has been with her
sister,Mrs. Verdell of GardenCity,
who has been seriously ill with
pneumonia. Mrs. Verdell is bet
ter at thl writing.

Mr. JoeHull and daughter,Ger
trude, who have been visiting in
Alabama, returned here Thursday.
They will Join Mr. Hull In Fort
Worth, where he begins a revival
meeting Monday. Following the
revival the family will leave for
DIxonvllle, Ala., where the Rev.
Hull has been called as pastor.

Twlla Lomox and Arah Phillips
are spendingthe week In Abilene.

Mrs. Carl Grant and children
left Monday morning for Wichita
Falls to Join Mr. Grant who is em-
ployed there.

Sub Deb Club To Have
Slumber Party And
Swim This Week

A slumber party was planned
for Thursday night and a swim-
ming party for Friday morning
when the Sub Deb club met Mon-
day night at the home of Cornelia
Frazler.

The affairs will be given at the
home of Cornelia Frazler.

The date of the farewell dance
was set for August. 29th. A picnic
lunch was servedon ihe lawn and
club songs wer sung.

Gloria Conley is to be next host-
ess. "Others present were Marga-
ret Jackson, Abbey Drue Hurley,
Hope Slsson, Opal Smith, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Caroline Smith,
VIlo Rowe.

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg
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EVENING SERViqBS,

AAiss 'Laneous.

Npjes.
By MARX WHALET

Everybody has quirks and
whatever they are, and

we've got two that are always gel-tin- g

us into situations.
Sometimes tho situations are

amusing but
more often
they leave us
red-face-d and
e mbarrasseiL.

anKr-iiB- We'ya tried
nBBBsissssssr moat every-

thing to over-com- o

these
two habits
and Just when
we think

wo'v got thorn under control,
something happens. Habit is too
strong. ' i

First one is straightening pic-- '

tures on the wall.. A cock-eye-d

picture seems Ilka it Just reaches
out and begs us to straighten It up.
That's very well around our own
home and we do a continual Job
of It there. But to Just walk Into
somebody's house well, folks usu-
ally resent It.

Sometimes wo wait Until every-
one has lett the room and then do -
our straightening up work, but
more often than not, we get caught
at jt We never can think of a
very good exouse either. ,,.

Our other habit is plucking
strings or pieces of lint off the
shouldersof other people. This is
a habit that doesn't bother us
much In summertime. But in the
winter, when men and women
wear dark wool coats and dresses.
wo have to sit on our hands tt
keep from snatching a piece dt
lint off their shoulders.

This will get you Into all sorts
of messes and If you don't believe
It, Just try It sometime.

'Course these habitsare better
than if we took dope, but they cer-
tainly get us Into peculiar conver-
sations.

"It Chill dMini will

fiirfif
Don'tbe so sure.Mothers

Anybody, anywhere,can have roundworms!
Yes, and the ualy creatures may be Urine;
Insideyour cnlia rtcatnow, startingtrouble.
without your even knowing: It. It your child
Is sale, underweight,nervous,haaaauneaiy
stomach,picks at noea or eeat theseugly
roundwormsmay be at work.

Flay safeI Get Jayne'sVermlf ageat once.
It acts very gently, yet expels etubborn
worms. And If no worms are there, it acts
just as a mild laxative. Jayne'e Is America's
bestknown proprietary worm medicine,used
by millions, for over a century. Demand
Jayne'sVermlf ageI At all drug stores.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chlckes

and Ribs
All Binds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys;At- -Law
General Practice an All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 7

PHONE 601 .

A EXPERT REPAIRS

I On All

I MAKES OF CARS

I BUDGET TERMS

I CLARK- - Pna
Company

210 E. 8rdw Ph. 173

I BROOKS I

and

i LiMLfc
I ATTORNEYS--AT-LA- W

II State Natl Bank Bldg.
II Phone 893 '

." HEAR

Trine Starnes
OutstandingEvangelist

Coming to Big Spring

AUGUST 17 to 27

Churchof Christ
llth and Mala Street

DAT SERVICES, 7:60 A. M.

8;15 CnURCII LAWN
BetUes Hotel PhOB e
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PresidentOrdersStrict Control Of InstallmentBuying
Bigger Down

Paymenl To
Be Required

WASHINGTON. JUlfc 12. t!P
OP) Easy payment plana felt the
Impact of dofenso requirementsto-

day, as the administration acted to
curb tho nation's $10,000,000 In-

stallment credit business.
The announced purpose of tho

curb was twofold:
To dlscouragoconsumersfrom

buying many things containing;
materials that othorwlso would
bo conserved for defenso produc--
tlon needs;and to contract Infla-
tionary tendencies that arlso
when tho demandfor certain
goods Is greater than thosupply.
PresidentRoosevelt, In an execu-

tive order Issued late yesterday,
directed that the control system bo
set up to regulate tho hugo credit

"business now being transacted
through tho country'sbanks,stores
and personal finance companies.

The order Instructed, tho federal
reserve system to formulate and

'administertho regulationsunder ft
world war statute which carries
criminal penalties as high as 10
years Imprisonment and $10,000
fine, for violations.

There was no Immediate lndl- -
cation of what tho rules would
be, but Mr. Roosoiclt specifically
authorized such measures asre-

quiring down-paymen-ts where
they are not now required: re-

quiring bigger down-paymen-ts

than now necessary;requiring
larger weekly or monthly Install-
ments, and reducing tho length
of tlmo such paymentsmay run.
Credit contracts already existing

or entered into before the new
regulations become effective will
not be subject to the new control
system.

The presidentheld that the regu-
lations wero necessary to curtail
the presentuse of installment cred-
it for purchaseof "consumers'dur-
able goods."

Chairman Marriner S. Ecclea of
the federal reserveboard saidthat

Hoyfs Compound
Replaces Weight

"For over ten years I suffered
from constipation," says Mr. D. J.
Lasattr of 31 East 18th Street,San
Angelo. "I was weak and had no
pep or appetite. I continually lost
weignt aaa was

-- . run down. My
kidneys troub-
led me.

"After taking
Koyt's C o m --

pound, my bow-
els have

regular,
my appetitehas
Improved. I have gained ten
pounds and am stronger, have
more pep. My kidneys are better
and therq Is no more burning. I
im happy to recommend Hoyt's!"

Hoyt's Compound recommend--
sd and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists In this section adv.
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WHAT'S THE SECRET, B O Y
Louis Jacobsof Atlantic City has reason to gloat, and thereare,
plenty of his elders who'd like to know how he caught this

4 ounce, tuna at Izaak Walton tourney.

this meant "automobiles; washing
machines, refrigerators, lroners,
vacuum cleaners and many other
goods."

These, he pointed out, required
the samematerials as the produc-

tion of defense supplies.
Until the code hasbeen formulat-

ed, he said, consumerswere free
to make purchaseson whatever
they can obtain from tradesmen.

The only announcedexception
was credit for the purchaseor con-

struction of new homes.

Girls Club Given
WatermelonFeast
At Thomas Home

A watermelonfeaot for the Girls

club was" held Monday night at the
home of Mrs. T. C. Thomas by the
Business and Professional Wom-

an's club.
Ping pong and other games

were played. Girls attending were
Martha Lee Sullivan. Callio San
ders, Mlama Wade, Mary Lou Red-win- e,

Marie Kllgore, Jewel Wood,
Velma Kllgore, Lurett Southard.

B. & P. W. memberswere Helen
Duley, Olyve Chumley, Hallene
Glbbs, Maurlne Word, Edith Gay,
Gladys Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas.

wonders what the
people In London are thjnhlng,
talking aboutand doing thesedays
since their Island hasbeen the tar-
get for an unknown number of
bombs from Germany. A letter re-

ceived by Bruce Frazler, Jr., from
his pen pal, a English
lad, makespretty good reading.

Ronald Darnell who lives at 42

Hlnwlck Road, Wallaston.
England, has been writing

to Bruce and here are excerpts
from his letter:

The first of bis letter concerns
his health since an
and how much better he is feeling.
Ha mentions worrying over a
friend, 15 years old, who lost four
fingers of his hand while working.

Then he says "I hope your
friends were interested in the
piece of barrage balloon I sent.
What I want you to do now Is to
tell everyone that we are not on
our last legs over here, and that
tho time will come when we will
pay Jerry back and come out vic
torious."

"We had a bit of excitement
around here the other week. It
was on a Saturday night. "We

wero wakenedby some people talk
Ing under our bedroom window. So
we got out of bedand I askedwhat
was the matter. There s a plane
crashedabout a quarter of a mile
away across the fields,' th man

We treat our In a manner that makes them "

like to work with us. Liking to work with us makes --

them take an Interest In their work, result ts A-- l work
la every way. If you have not doneso yon should give
us a trial.

BEN PHONE M

Williams And
Virgil Perkins
Marry

Calla Mae Williams and Virgil
Lee Perkins were married at 7:80

o'clock Saturday evening at the
parsonage of Wesley Memorial
Methodist church.

The rites were read by the pas-
tor, the Rev. J. A. English. There
were no attendants. The bride
wore a blue ensemble with white
accessories.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring.

Scudday la
Complimented

FORSAN, Aug. 12 (Spl) Mrs. M.
M. Hines her niece,
Connie Scudday, with a party at
the Hlnes home Friday afternoon
on Connie's fifth birthday anniver-
sary.

Games were played and gifts
to the honoree.

were served to
Kernle Sue and Connie Scudday of
Denver City, LaRue Walker and
Sonny Walker of Kllgore, Billy
Green, Billy Miller, Tommy Miller,
Quota Lowry, Madge Louise

EnglishLad Writes About Thoughts

Of BritishersUnderSiegeof War
Everybody

North-hant- s,

appendectomy

PUBLIC NOTICE
employees

BEATYS LAUNDRY
ALEXANDER

Miss

Here

Connie

complimented

presented
Refreshments

replied. So we dressed as quick
as we could (getting up in the
night Is not fresh to us, we have
to because of bombs sometimes).

"When we got out there we eaw
a huge glow in the air about seven
or eight fields away from us,
There were purple lights.

"Tracers were flying In all direc
tions. Then all of a suddenthere
was a terrific explosion which
rumbled for about five seconds
and shook the ground. I should
say It was about equal to five
bombs going off. Before the ex-
plosion there was a queer flash, a
sulphur color which seemed to
land as a flash on the hut In the
yard.

"Honestly, I have never experi-
enced anything like, it. After this
the fire continued for about an
hour and a half. By the way this
happened at 1:30 o'clock In the
night. At about 2 o'clock the
Home Guard turned out to go and
Identify the craft As I saw them
march down the street it mademe
feel as everyone felt, proud and
more determined to pull through
and stick It to the end.

"We got Into bed again and
knew no mora until next morning
when we were wakenedby a bomb
followed by a second explosion.
Later wa learned that a British
plans had crashed and the crew
of five were burnt to death.

"We haven't beenallowed to go
near It yet, as some of the bombs
haven't gone off, but I hope to get
you some war relics one day from
that spot. It was quite a thrilling
night but X don't want another
one like It,,..

"I should like you to be here
next week, when It Is feast week.
that is to say the birthday of the
church. About Thursday or Fri-
day If you were here you would
see big lorries and steam engines
drawing trucks packed full with
amusements of all kinds....We
shall have a swell time spending
ail the money we've got,,..Hope
this letter finds you well."

Farewell Party Is
Given Nell Prultt
By Hospital Group

The night personnelof th State
Hoiplts honoredANell Prultt with

chicken dinner and danco Mon-

day afternoon from 3 o'clock until
o'clock. .Miss Prultt Is leaving

soon for Fort Bliss,. El Paso,where
she wilt Join the nursing staff
thirt.

Attending wero Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur B, Fachall, Mr. and Mrs.
Bliss A. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sptncer Leatherwood, Mr, and
Mrs. Troy Vaughn, Helen Prultt,
Maxln Teadon, Loucllle Thomas,
Hslsn Sheridan,Eva Mas Donman,
Eulls Baugh, Billy Hardin, Dur-wo-od

Harris and the honorce.

GoldbergsEntertain
For Guests With
Picnic At Park

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Goldberg en-

tertained Sundayafternoon at tho
city park honoring Mr. and Mrs.
B, X Cathey and Bonnie Jean and
Roby Lee of Gage, Okla., house-gues-ts

of Mr. and Mrs. P. IC

A swimming party and picnic
was held. Also honored was Mrs.
P. K-- McDanlel whose birthday

to

SHERR
Runnels
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SOME IDEA, ,IFJIT WORKS The fact that this curious craft which A. J. IlasUm of
KansasCity calls a sU-submarl- blockade runner for Britain's marine defentofailed on the first
launchlnr attempt In KansasCity doesn'tdiscourage Inventor Iluklns, who's paint contractor by

trade. He'll again,he says, with the 22-to- n steel andconcrete boat.,'

was Monday. A birthday cake
with candles wos-- given as a sur-

prise to Mrs. McDanlel.
Attending wehe Mrs. Henry Hol-llng- cr

and Henry, Jr., Cy and
Amos, Mrs. C. B. Carlson and

I l(17!!XZ!

J-J- JO

A.A Wt

try

Cindy Lou, Mr. and Mrs. W. It
Mrs. Frankle Beck of

Mr. and Mrs.
and Duan and Jalma

Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. and
Nadlne.

Turns To Blblo
There has

been a sharp Increase In tho Blblo
In since the

war began. The total
reached 278,705 last year, an In-

creaseof 70,080 on the year.

bbbsssssL bbbbSbsbbskV-J-
S

316-1- 8

Phone 177

Harrison,
Weatherford, Mc-

Danlel
Qoldbirg

Australia
8YDNEY, Australia

circulation Australia
circulation
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Mr$. Webb Protenlei
A

Gift By Wcdcyan
Service Guild

A gift was presentedMrs. LW
Webb ly the Wesley Service (MM
as met Monday at Ik
First Methodist church.

A review of "China IUDIeavrf
Her New West," was given by Mrs.
arthur Davis.

Others present were Mrs. 3, V.
Davis, Nellie Puckett, Mildred a4
Jewel Johnson,Francesand TUiUs
Qllllam, Marvin Louise Davis, Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Mrs. Clifton Rsld,
Sadie Puckett.

MOR0LINE
WORLDS SELLER tM

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

Whilo U

Rent
No Delay

Griffin Serv. Store
East 3rd ,& Austin

"I think I needto have headexamined,Doc!"

"Dearme, my goodman,why so?"

"BecauseI didn't huv a ServelGas Refrteeratorhack
in 1941.y

Bis: Spring, Texas

49c

Don't let it happen

BUY NOW!
WVv E would not be doingour duty by our neighbors

and friends, if we failed to call your attentionto the face
that thereis a war on mighty nearly aroundthe globedand
it's just not possible to guesshow it's going to affect us,
clear off here in West Texas. But all we want to say is,
that if you figure you're ever going to buy that Servel Gas'

refrigerator,just consider that right now you can still buy,
it at the lowest pricesin Servel history!

Still backed by that ironclad 10-ye- ar guarantee,at no
extracost. Still theonly one that is. Still theonly automatic
refrigerator with no moving parts in its freezingsystem.
And we can still supply a limited number of popular
models-r-at terms so low the payments will be about tho
size of your monthly ice bill. But better COME DM

TODAY1

bbcP
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B.

A

members

my

on complete rcfrigmusg
lytttm. We guxrsotee to
the original purchssenof
1941 Servel ElectroluxGis
Refrigerators to refurniih
without cost any dtfectiv
burner, control or refrig-
erating unit for a period
of ten (10) yean frosa
date of installation. (Yo
payonly cost of installing
parts.)

od supply liinn'liil
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Natl Loop .RaceHits Hotter Pace
T.m Associated.Tress
A eeapk) of years ngo people

"" were poking fun at Uio Notional
V league a a big minor circuit but
J tt knocked out the rival American
" league In twft nil-st- games and

toe 190 world seriesand this sum
$ imer has been giving tho tans Uio

,btil 'xun for their money under
, (It (big-- top.

' .Ty battle between ins Brooklyn

J,

Nat'lGolf
I RoundsTo
!, OpenThurs,
r Some 600 Crack

;'-- AmateursTo Piny
, Ovcvr 27 Courses

2 NEW YOltK, Aug. 12

(AP) ..pursuing13 players
I Who already have earned
' their places in the National

Amateur golf championship

ii

at Ajmana, some ouu cruun
amateur golfers will play 36-ho- le

rounds over 27 different
coursesThursday in section-

al qualifying rounds.
JUthouehthis collecUon of shot--

makers Is' one of tha smallest Inr years for the amateur, It Includes.
practically all of America's tor;
flight players. The full entry list,
announced today by the United
Blatcs'.Golf association, shows that
only jono of last yearvs quarter--
itlnallsts, "George Dawson of Chl- -
Jcago, failed to enter this year's
tourney.
tTho28th district sent six play-r- a

Into tho fold yesterday when
Harry TodS of Dallas, Tex., paced
a field of 29" at Denver, Colo. Todd
shot rounds of 78 and 69 for a 142
over Denver's Cherry Hills course.
That Indicates Todd should be a
serious contenderIn the big tour--

fanient
Other qualifiers yesterday were

John Jory, Denver, 148 Frank J.
EnglishDenver,149; John Kraft,
'Denver, 151; John Olver, Amarlllo,
,Tex., 102, and Rex Baton, Denver,

Soma other prominent golfers
' "who wlU try to qualify aro Stra--

iuci. Tommy Goodwin and Nell

;i
18

'I

.White at New York; Art Dpering
and uus Moreland at Chicago;
Tajn proper, Jr.. recent sensation
of the Canadian open, and Art
Fomy, semi-flnall- st In the national
public links tournament, at De-

troit; Reynolds Smith, and Jack
Munger at Houston,Bill Holt and
Ted '.Bishop at BostonandPat Ab-

bott, Bruce McCormick and Ella-wor- th

Vines at Los Angeles.
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I BASEBALL
Monday Night

"''I ' RobertsField
tSH r
'H Big 'Spring Bombers

i LubbockHubbers
; Tuesday Night8:30
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Dodgers and the St. Louis Cardi-
nals for the' pennant In the senior
circuit la as exciting as the "Peril
of Pauline" with the buzz sow get-
ting closerat the end of every In-

stallment.
The Dodgers basheddown hard

on the New York Qlantsyesterday,
15--7, and the Stt Louts.Cardinal!
conquered the Chicago Cubs, 7--0,

to continue their neek-and-ne-

StateTAAF

BoxersEnd
FirstRound

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 11 UP --r
First round resultsstate T. A. A. V.

state championship boxing tourney
last night included:

Flyweight division Hubert
Gary, 112, Wichita Falls, declsloned
Louis Foytlk, 109, Galveston;' Babe
Scrna, 112, Port Arthur, kn&cked
out Arturo Torres, 110, Austin,
first round; Roger" Sanchez, .112,

San Antonio, defeatedWillie Ma-
rtinet 108, San Angelo, technical
knockout first round.

Bantamweight division;
Celestlno Cortez, Galveston, bye;

Felix Vasquez,'McAllen, bye; Deho
Tufares,Wichita Falls, bye; Jesse
English, Port Arthur, bye; Jack
Cochran, San Angelo, bye; Glenn
Tanner, 114, Aus'Un, declsloned
Fidel Trevlno, 118, Laredo.

Featherweight division;
Arlo Rove. 123, San Angelo, de

clsloned Glenn Edwards, 126, Fort
Sam Houston;Adolph Doring, Cor-

pus Chrlstl, won on default from
Leo Kclm, Wichita Falls; James
Butcher. Austin, won on default
from Manuel Aragon, Fort Sam
Houston.

Lightweight division;
Mitchell Dorsey, Wichita Fans,

bye; Buddy Garcia, Galveston,
bye; Tony Franco,Fort Sam'Hous-
ton, bye; Truman Ragsdale, 135,
Austin, declsloned William Worley,
132. Port Arthur; George Young,
132, San Angelo, defeatedAugustln
Garcia, 133, Laredo, technical
knockout second round; Santos
Hernandez,134, Fort Sam Houston,
declsloned Johnnie Berek, 134,
Corpus Chrlstl Naval Base.

Welterweight division:

Eddlo Russey, 144, Wichita Falls,
declsloned Enrique Urenda, 139,
Fort Sam Houston; Carlton Holler,
146, RandolphField, declsloned El-

bert Yoes, 142, SanAngelo; Morris
Corona, 142, Port Arthur, defeated
Ernest Trevlno, 140, Laredo, tech-
nical knockout second; J. V.
Nasche, 142, Fort Worth, declslon-
ed George Stewart, 148, Austin.

Middleweight division:
Andy Eagleton,W4. Fort Worth.

knocked out-- Fred-- -- 160,
Galveston, first; Jess Lawrence,
180, SanAngelo, declsloned George
Strohmeyer, 165, McAllen; Carl
HUger, 160, Camp Bowie, declslon
ed H. B. Howard, 154, Austin.

Light heavyweight division:
Tom Attra, 167, Austin, decl-

sloned Clem Cobarrublas, 172, Son
Antonio; Melvln Walker, 175, Wich-
ita Falls, declsloned Wlllard Hoi-te- n,

166, Fort Worth; Herbert
Johanson,174, Galveston, declslon
ed Sari Upton, 172. Fort Sam
Houston; Chief Kent, 175, San An-
gelo, declsloned' Duane Jackson,
174, McAllen.

Heavyweightdivision;
Benny Brast, 210, Fort Sam

Houston, knocked out Cy Rogers,
178, Austin, first; Bob Traw.eek,
SanAngelo, bye.

Texas Leads In
Production Gain

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 12 UP)
Dally crude oil production in the
United StatesIncreased 208,870 bar
rels to 3,899,240 for the week ended
Aug. 9, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Biggest increase was In Texas,
up 207,000 to 1,439,600, with East
Texas increasing 71.400 to 369,950.
California production gained 11,950
to 650,450; Louisiana, 3,410 to 322- ,-

315, and Illinois, 650 to 350,845.
Kansas declined 10,250 to 225- -

250; Oklahoma, 3,775 to 413,470:
Michigan, 570 to 41,900; eastern
fields. 300 to 112.000. and theItaekv

I mountain area,140 to 107,600.

1 iii ! 9 mw

ratewith the Dodgers still in front
by tfie slendermargin1of .003.

Klrby Higoe pticneaana oausu
tht Dodgers to their triumph, his
10th, He checked'the Qlants on
serin hits.

in the. only other National
lsague contesttha Phillies whipped
tht Boston Braves, C--J, for Boom
Boom Waiter Beck's first victory
of the year. The tall-ende-rs col-

lected15 hits..
The listless New York Yankees,

so far in front of the American
league that few ptpple.pay, any at-

tention to them,were shut out, 8--

by the Boston Bed Sox as Jack
Wilson 'pitched four-hi-t ball .for
hU first complete game of the sea
son.

The wave of "btanlnga" during
thi weekend brought on a fight as
part of the doubleheader between
tht St Louts Browns and the
White Sox at Chicago. In the first
game Elden Auker smackedJoe
Kuhel on the shoulderwith apitch.
One word led to anotherand then
to fisticuffs. Players of both
teams rushed out and Alan
Strange of the .Browns joined In
tht sparring; All three were
banished.

The White Sox went on to ..win,
14-- with Luke Appling batting In
ftvo runs In leading, a 14-h-lt at-

tack. The Browns captured the
nightcap, 10--3, with a 17-h- lt as-

sault for George Caster'sfirst vic-

tory of the year.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 8, Dallas
hreveport7, San Antonio 2.
Houston at Beaumont, raln-Natlon-

League
Brooklyn 15, New York 7.
Philadelphia6, Boston S.

St. Louis .7, Chicago 5.
(Only games, scheduled.)

AmericanXeaguo
Boston- - 8, New York 0.
St Louis 10-- Chicago 14--

Cleveland at Detroit, rain.
(Only .games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

Texas Lesgui
Team

Houston . .
Tulsa . .....
Dallas
Shreveport .

..86

..65

..63

..60
Fort Worth 58
Oklahoma City .....62
Sin Antonio 51
Beaumont . 49

National League
Team-Broo-klyn

St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
New York
Chicago .

'Boston .

W.

W.
.69
.70
.68
.56
.49
.46
.41

Philadelphia 28

American; League
Team W.

New York 74
Cleveland 68
Boston- . 5S
Chicago . 53
Detroit ....50
Philadelphia , . 49
Washington . 44
SU Louis 43

dAMES TODAY

L.
31
64
68
61
64
69
74
78

L.
37
38
4S
48
52
61
61
77

L.
87
48
52
54
67
58
'60
64

Pet
.735
.546
.521
.496
.475
.430
.408
.402

Pet
.651
.648
.553
.533
.485
.430

-- .419
.267

Pet
.667
.547
.519
.509
.467
.453
.423
.402

Texas League
San Antonio at Houston, night
Shreveportat Beaumont day.
(Only games.)

American; League
Boston at New York.
Cleveland at Detroit (2).
St Louis at Chicago.
Washingtonat Philadelphia, .

National League
New York at Brooklyn, 2.
Chicago at-- St Louis.
Philadelphia at Boston.
(Only gomes scheduled.)

Who Wouldn't Crack
Up in SuchPlace?

VERSAILLES,- - German-Occupie-d

France, Aug. 11. (Delayed) UP)
The satue of General John J. Per-
illing in Lafayette park tumbled
from Its pedestalduring a violent
summer storm today and was
smashedInto hundreds of pieces.

A- - statute of f Lafayette, facing
Pershing on L the other side of the
highway, remsjntd standing.
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GtySM
All-Sta- rs

Are Chosen
Major-Min-or Leagues
Decide On Use Of
Money On Hand

City Major-Min- or Softball league
managersmot Monday night, nam-
ed a fast league AU-St- or team,
counted their money and figured
what to do with It '

,

Both brackets had, $27X0 on
hand. Major division of city soft--
ball decided to use their funds for
the purchaseof a trophy for the
champion of the circuit Cities'
Service Oilers, and to award, indi
vidual watch-char- m softballs to oil
star selections;

Tho Minor loop managers
agreed to contribute their funds
to charity, giving tho American
Business Club, winners ' of tho
division, tho choice of how the
money shouldbe distributed.
Later this week, a Minor all-st-

aggregation Is to be chosen..
Plans.were made for a barbecue

for the'liague, but no definite date
was sotPb

Cities' Service led In placements
on the All-St- ar team, putting 'six
of Its lads on the list

First All-St- team:
Howard Hart (Cities'), lb.
W. D. Berry (Cities'), 2b.
Swatzy Schwarzenbach(Cities''),

3b.
Lewis Heuvel (Cities'), eg.
Red Womack (Ward), If.
Red Newton (Phillips), cf.
Hal Battle (Cities'), rf.
Royce Bridwell (Phillips), sf.
Clifton Patton (Phillips), c
L. D. Cunningham (Cities'), pi
Lonnle Evans (Wnrd), p.
Maxle Carroll (Staggs), utility.
Bobbye Savago (Cities'), p hon-

orable mention.
Second teami
Tidwell (Staggs),lb.
H. Bostlck (Phillips), 2h
Weaver (Phillips), 3b.
Barton (Phillips), ss.
R. Asbury (Cities'), If.
B. Asbury (Cities'), of.
Solden (Phillips), rf.
Miller (Cities'), sf.
A. Bostlck (Phillips), o.
L. Bostlck (Phillips), p.
J. Daylong (Staggs), p.
P. Martin (Cities'), utility.
Third team:
Blount (Phillips), lb.
W. Moore (S,taggs), 2b.
Burns (Ward) 3b.
Anderson (Ward), as.
E. Marftin (Cities'), If.
M. Newton (Phillips), cf.
Graves (Cities'), rf.
Reddings" (Word), sf.
Roberson (Cities'), c.
E. Cunningham (Ward), p.
BIgony (Ward), utility.

Mother Of Boy
In Army Asks
Fair Treatment

The Herald herewith publishes
a letter submitted by "a soldier
boy's mother." The Herald has a
policy against publication of let-
ters not carrying personalsigna-
tures, and even on

subjectssuch as this the pa-
per much prefers that they be
signed. Ed.

"Just bow do you think the sol
diers ought to be treated when in
your town? The other night when
the army boys came to town. I
heard a woman say. Why did they
let all those boys come to town?
She said they adght not to be al-
lowed to get out like this and they
ought to be kept In, camp because
they madeher so nervousshe just
called a taxi and --went home.

"Well, I am glad I don't feel that
way for, Dear Lady, thoseboys ore
Duuiy uuiucrs, BuoiD AJaaays son,

I some girl's brother and maybe
I some other girl's best friend.

'How can some people feel that
way about the army. The boy had
to leave all those'so dear to him
behind while he had to go and
serve his country, to go train to
be a soldier and to protect your
country, your" freedom.

Here's how his Mother feels
about not only her boy but all the
dear boys: I say give him a sweet
smue ana say uod mess you.
He would appreciatethat. I'm sure.
I think a soldier boy deservesthe
highest respect of all. When they
come to town let us all treat them
kind, for they may be lonesome
and blue. In the army they don't
have much freedom. , . Now just
a word to the army boy , . , be
honest, be faithful, be true for
Mother at home is praying for you.
uoa mess you ail."

Big Spring:
HospitalNotes

Burke Plantof Coahoma was ad-

mitted to the hospital for medical
treatment Monday.
. Howard Kail received medical
attention Monday.

H. E. Skipper of Midland receiv
ed major surgery Tuesday morn
ing.

Miss Mattle Leatnerwood was
dismissedfrom the hospital Tues-
day following medical treatment.

Mrs. O. B. Harrjs underwent
minor surgery Monday,

Easy Paynients
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low as 50oa Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Ffeew MS

SoxCrushed,9--2, Bombers
OpenSeriesWith Lubbock

Qroporis
'
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Dallas' Winning Drive
Turned Back By Tulsa
By Tho Associated Press '

ine uura-piac-e JUfcuas BCbcls axlvo to knock tho TulsaOilers from
the second spot In Texasleaguestandingswas turned bock lost night
when the Oilers won ft crushing 8--1 victory to wind ud o. two-ram- e se
ries between tha teams. ' '

.

riaylng at Tulsa, the Rebelstcorea their lonerun In tho first in
ning wnondonnnyBtonenam aoumeato left with two out Grey Clarke
then doubled and sent Stoneharahome. After that, It was a walkawaytat Tiilia. .

In tho only other scheduled "game, tho ShreveportSportscelebrated
AppreciationNight' on thclr.home groundsbefore tho largest,crowd of
uio icsion oy uuung me sonAntonio missions7--

UBiatUMiiuimiiiiHnilinaiinw

Lodkin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Pete.Zmitrovlch, who hasplayed more "last erames" than
SarahBernhardt,played lastperformances, may.outstay the
mai. ruse01 summer u we navean earjy rail, acneauieato
leave positivelywith the groupof selecteesWednesdaymqrn--

in one of ihe"San Franciscoboards. They sent along' ali his
papersin thetransferexcepthis blood test. He had it here
andthe local boardknows it's OK but they haveto havethe
paper. So Peteprobablywon't haveto eo until September.

Right now. Peteis on the suspendedlist, due to the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league's er limit, but he'skeeping
rus nana in tne game ne'S swamping for Virgil Smith-- in
tne "next batter" announcing departmentat RobertsField

ManagerJodie Tate is on the lookout for a pitcher to
bolster the Big SpringBombers' ranks. Tuesdaymornirig,
Tate saidhe didn'tknow what hemight be able to get on the
line but he expected to have something definite before the
daywas over.

Lately he hasbeenangling around for another hUrler
but, since hewantsto get a good lad while he'saboutit, he's
had to do abit of figuring.

o' e
r

Delbert Thurman, ld Lamesa high school lad,
made his debutwith Amarilio herelastnight. He was signed
up by the Gold Sox last Saturday.

Thurman hasbeen connectedwith baseballat Lamesa,
but as a peanutvenderinsteadof a player. Havingpicked
up a fancy curve somewhere along the trail, Delbert is be-in-cr

riven a chanceto wind up the seasonwith a pro club.
Monday night, he went into the game at the last of the'

sixth, held the Bombers hitless andscorelessfor that frame
and theseventh,and gave up two hits and a run in the
eighth and final time at bat for Big Spring. Stage fright
seemedto be his only weakness.

If last night's showing is any indication of the sort of
stuff he hason the ball, it looks as though someof the loop
managershave been overlooking a goodprospect.

. District A did itself proud in the Ail-St- ar high-schoo- l

football tussleat HoustonSaturdaynight
Two of the lads, Big Spring'sClifton Patton and Odessa's

Billy Hogan, turned in gamesthat were markedoutstanding.
Clifton, holding down one of the North's tackle positions,
blocked a Southernpunt to preparethe groundfor his club's
initial score.

Horan, although he showed his wares in the losing
Southernteam'sbackfield, made a bid for top-notc-h honors.

As as been the case since last fall, Patton is getting
primed to enter TexasA.&M. this fall.

Roundup
Sports

By HUGH S. FULLEBTON, JR.
(Finch-Hlttln- g for Eddie Brletz)

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (Herald
Special News Service) Hawaii Is
bidding for the 1042 national swim-
ming championships, andno won-

der. The boyslsft St Louis yes-

terday heading dlrecUy for Joe
Cook's to get some of those rea-

sons why they didn't Imitate four
(or more) .Hawallans....TheBos-
ton Bruins hockey club may be
sold before the' end of this month.
...Nell Boardman,a music prof, at
the U. of South Dakota, brought
three pacers2,000 miles to race at
Roosevelt raceway....From down
beats to hoof beats, eh?....The
Eddie Blunt-Bil- l Polsnd fight
August 27 at Washington is the
longest scheduled heavyweight
fight in 'two decodes..,,It's for 25
rounds,.and the worst part Is tt
tnlKht even last that long...Here's
one (and only one) time the Phil-
lies are first. Danny Lltwbller
was the season's first National
leaguer to hit a homer in every
park In the elrcujt.

Doing tt up brow-n-
San Antonio baseball writers,

who were a bit disgruntled that
their club didn't get more help
from the St, Looey Browns, have
learned why,,,,When Carthage
(Mo.) the Browns' other form,
wired: "We needtwo pitchers', two
infielders, two outfielders," back
came another wire; "So do we."

i

No service charge
The response'to Ust week's ftp--

SETTLES UOTEL
BARBER SHOP

If your hair Isn't becoming
to you, yoa should be coming
to ia ,

8ANITASY SEXVJOIC

rejnuuu

peal for plans to stagearmy camp
football games has been gratify-

ing. , , .One of the bestcomes from
Bill Scanlan, of the La Crosse
(Wis.) Tribune and the Notre
Dame publicity dept, who points
Out the first crying need Is for
equipment, and suggeststhat col-

leges contribute what they have
left from last season...Ford Frlck
says that major league clubs will

play a lot of exhibition games at
the big southernarmy campsnext
spring, they won't make any mon-

ey on them but It's a swell way to
build up future trade,,..The draft
and defenseJobs have taken so
many Bt-Sta- league umps that
utility players may be called on to
work some gomes.

Short shots
The EbbeU field fight press

dept. reports that Leo Rodak, who
subs for Tippy Lorkln against
Maxle Bhanlro Thursday,was born
on the same day as Bottling Nel-

son,...Dick Wakefield (148,000,

remembert) u satisfied witn me
Piedmont league as place to
start, but he doesn'tlike those long
bus rides,...Out at Madison, Wis.,
the other day golfer Clarence
GorovlUe put his tee shotson the
iTth hole six Inches from the pin;

rolled his seventh-hol- e drive with-
in five inches and then seed the
elghth.,.,Ace Parker's uusiea
gam has mendedso quickly that
hell be on hand to greet Iho foot
ball Dodgers when they start train-
ing tomorrow and may play in the
openinggome.., .The other Ameri
can leaguedunseoni Keep nouns
the Yankees. In a week's road
tour, the Yanks drew 123,000 cus-
tomers and had three sellout
crowds...,The California boxing
commission held a solemn meeting
awhile bock to askpromoterswhy
their right shows weren't drawing
better,,oMlke Jacob will ask ISO

for ringside seats for Louts-Nov- a.

,,.That's the highest price slnee
the Boer-Le-u- ls affair, wtefc wasn't

Buck, SchulzeHangs
Up,SixteenthWin

, Of CurrentSeason
Buck. Schulzo added his

sixteenth victory of tho sea-
son herolast night as he led
tho Big SpringBombers to
u to 2, triumph over tho Ama-
rilio Gold S6x andwinding up
tho last sories tho Sox will
play on Roberts Fieldduring
uio rcguiany scheduled sea-
son. -

Tonight, 8t80 o'clock, the Bomb-
ers'open a three-da-y series with
the Lubbock Hubbers, the last
time the Hubberg will appear on
the local icene In 1841. Tueiday
morning, ManagerJodie Tate said
Andy Mohrlook would start on the
hill for, the Big Springers.

Schulze delivered nlne-h- lt ball
last night, as he toned barriers In
all but two Amarlllo scoring
threats. Going the route without
letting up the prenure at any
point, Schulze struckout .ten Gold
Sox and gave four paste.
''Amarlllo called on the efforts of

three, hurlers to stop the tBlg
Spring slugging attack. Rue's"Kid"'
Crlder went out of the game In the
fifth, after allowing five hits and
five runs. Blslnger came into the
game, to flnUh the fifth, but left
the moundIn the sixth after being
hammeredfor three runs and four
hits. Delbert Thurman then camo
into the conteit and pitched a
smooth, hard-to-h-lt curve over the
reit of the route. It was the

pitcher's first game with
the Qold Sox and.his initial actual
teat under fire. He gave up one
run and two hits during the three
Innings he served.

Larry Drake put the fire In the
game with a homer off Crlder In
the Initial frame. The blast scored
Jack Llndiey and Hayden Greer,
putting the kiboth on Crlder's
game. Dick Ratllff doubled In the
fourth to score Greer. Hank Pol-tra- s'

three-bas- e hit In the fifth
stanzadrove in Ratllff and Drake.
Then, in the eighth, J. L. Haney
hammered out a two-base-r, then
advancedto third on an error by
Leftflelder Hargrove.

The gome wound up with a bang
as Haney snaggeda hard-hi-t ball
by Hargrove to reUre the slue

Amarlllo AD K II ro A
Cato, cf 6 0 13 0
D'Antonlo. 2b 4 112 2
Hargrove, If S

Prather, lb 4
Warren, 3b 3
Dorman, rf 4
DeCarlo, o 3
Ray, ss '.. 4
Crlder, p 1
Rlsingcr, p 0
Thurman, p ..2

Totals 35
Big Spring

Haney, If .6
Llndsey, 2b ...' 5
Greer, ss 2
Reeves, cf 4
Drake, rf 3
Stevens, lb 8
Ratllff, c 4
Poltras, 8b 4
Schulze, p 4

Totals 34

AB BUIOA
0

3
0
1
0
1

9 24

1 2 ,0
'1

1 2
1

2
7
9

2
0

9 11 27
Score by innings:

Amarlllo 000 000 0202
Big Spring 300 230 Olx 9

Errors, Hargrove, Warren, Han-
ey, Drake; runs batted in, Drake
8, Ratllff, Schulze, Poltras 2, Han-
ey, Hargrove, Prather; two-bas- e

hits, Ratllff, Haney, Hargrove;
three-bas- e hit, Poltras; home run,
Drake; sacrifice, Stevens; double
play, Llndsey to Greer to Stevens;
left on bases, Amarlllo 10, Big
Spring 6; baseon palls, off Crlder
2, Schulze 4; struck out, Crlder 1,
Rlslnger 1, Thurman 4, Schulze 10;
hits, off Crlder S in 4 innings, Rls
lnger 4 In 2 Innings, Thurman 2 In
2 Innings; hit by pitcher, by Crlder
(Drake); passed ball, DeCarlo;
losing pitcher, Crlder; umpires,
Etherldge and Rollins.

Phillips Tire Co.
til E. tad Phone473

Auhorlxed Hawklnson Tread
Service

.BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

Stores,Are

LamesaBows

ToGlovis

Pioneers.12--1

Open ThrcoGanio
Series Willi The
Similiters Tonight

'LAMES.A, Aug. 13 The Clevis
Ploncdrs took the final game of v

tho series'Monday .night, crushing
tho LamesaLoboes with a 12 to 1
count The tussle was sloppily
played, with the Loboes guilty of ,
seven errors.

Lamesawas neverable .to bunch
hits off Bond, although he was hit
hard. Walter Bucket, Lobo thlrd-bascma-n,

broko loose for the first
time this season, getting threo hits
for four trips, the last one a
screaming triple against1 the left-fiel- d

wall.
Klrby Jordan hit two for three

and Don Lang got a couple of safe-
ties, the first one a triple down
the third base line.

Lamesawill be host In a three-gom-e

series with tho .Wichita Falls
Spudders, opening hero tonight
Theso games wore originally --

scheduled for tho Spudders home
park, but wero transferred hero
last week,

Clovls ABRHPOA..
Surratt, If 4 2 10 0
Harrlman, ss 6 2 12 2
Seltz, cf 0
Schoendlenst, lb .... 6
Ross, o 6
Qulllen, 2b 4
Daniel, rf B

Range, 3b 3
Bond, p 2

Totals . ..
Lamesa

Lang, 2b
Carmlchael, If 0
Brown, cf 3

Jordan, rf 3
Guyncs, ss 4
Scaling, lb 3
Tlnsley, lb 0
Bennett, o 8
Buckel, 3b 4
Presley, p 3
Poteet, p 0
Janeckl, x 1

Totals 34

2 8
2
1 0
2 2
1 1
1 1
0 0

27
AB HPOA
.51228

0 10

0
0
0.
5
0
4
1

12 11
R

8 16
x Groundedout for Poteet In 8th.

Score by innings:
Clovls 004 010 0701211 1
Lamesa 001 000 000 1 8 7

Errors, Lang 3, Seltz, Guynes 2.
Buckel, Bennett; runs batted in,
Surratt, Seltz 4, Schoendlenst
Ross, Jordan, Bond; two-bas- e hits,
Surratt, Qulllen; thrco-bas- e hits,
Lang, Seltz, Buckel; sacrifices.
Bond, Range; double plays, Harrl-
man to Qulllen to Schoendlenst
Lang to Guynes to Scaling, Guynes
to Lang to Tlnsley; left on bases,
Clovls 7, Lamesa10; base on balls,
Bond 4, Presley4, Poteet2; struck
out Bond 6, Presley 1, Poteet 2;
hits, off Pressley0 hits and 10 runs
in 7 innings, Poteet 2 hits and 2
runs In 2; wild pitches, Bond, Pres-
ley; balk, Presley; losing j&tcher,
Presleyumplres,Capps.andGun-tc- r;

time, 2:00.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Wichita Falls 2, Pampa 1.
Clovls 12, LAMESA 1.
BIG SPRING 9, Amarlllo 2.
Lubbock 0, Borger 6.

STANDINGS .

Team W.
Borger 74 '

BIG SPRING 75
Clovls SS
Amarlllo 84
Lubbock 62
LAMESA 61
Pampa . ...'. 47
Wichita Falls 39

TODAY'S GAMES

Lubbock SPRING.
Amarlllo Pampa.
Clovls Borger.
Wichita LAMESA.

Good Boots
Come From
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JTAe Wear Today

"JapanAwaits Right Time For
Ail-O-

ut Attack OnSiberia
By dewttt Mackenzie
(Herald Special News Serrlco)

There Is llttlo doubt that Japan
la seriously considering the expedl-erio- y

of attacking Russia In Si-

beria, on the bail that this would
be'less likely to draw armed Inter-
vention by the Unltedtatesthan
would an attempt at expansion
southward from the powerful n,ew
Japanese base In French Indo
China.

Fear of the United States, rath-
er than of preoocupled Britain,
has been the ohlef .deterrent, to
Japanesenotion thus far. This
reluctance (o antagonlte Undo
Sam .Into drawing his ahooUng
Irons could hardly have bsen'oth-
erwise than strengthenedby the
remarkable warning which Ka-na-

Wakasugl,Japaneseminister
to Washington, gave his people
yesterday.

Mr. Wakasugl,who was at Los
Angeles nroute to Tokyo, de-
clared in a trana-Pnclf-lo tele-pho-

interview that "the United

ROBT. STRIPLING
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States Is prepared And deter-
mined to meet the worst even-
tualities."
However, while Nippon definite-

ly doesn't want to measure
strength with us, she Is playing an
opportunist game quite openly.

The'Russo-dsrma-n conflict is the
gauge most likely' to give us an
accurate Indication of the danger
In the Far Eastern crisis. A big
German break through the Bed
defenses might set the Japanese
war machineto rolling aoross the
Manchukuoan borderagainst the
Bolshevists.

For this reason the present
lUUerian gains against the Red
flanks, especially in tha Ukraine,
must be.regardeda strong en-
couragementto the Japaneseto
capitalize tht position. '
The Bolshevists conUnue a fierce

resistanceIn this eighth bloody'
week of war. Still, I think we are
warranted in concludingthat there
nas been a gradual 'weakeningof
the Russian line not numerically
but In the power of defense.

The third phase of tho German
invasion has developed into an
operation of fast movementagain
In some sectors, especially In tho
more open Ukraine. The strain of
this blitzkrieg warfare 1 so tor-rtf- lo

that only a highly trained sol-

dier who is absolutelyfit physical-
ly can stand up undsr it

One hastensto add that there
is no lntenUon of drawing a pic
ture of impending catastrophe
for the Russians. However, tho
Germansdeem to be headedfor
a very sizeable victory In the Uk-
raine, and perhapsat Leningrad.
That should come as no surprise

to regular readersof this column,
since we have dlscusssdthe prob-
ability often enough. We 'also have
considered the likelihood that the
Muscovites would have to make
considerable withdrawals of their
line to new 'positionsfarther east

Aa pointed out before, everything
depends on whether they are able
to retire in order. A debacle might
lead to Irreparable disaster.

Tommie's Smoke House
Shine Parlor

All News and Magazines
Cigars Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Next Door Safeway

Have You

Ever Worked
In A

Store?

It doesn'ttake long, when you work be-hi- nd

a counter, to find out that when

things are advertised they sell better

than when they are not.

In other words, advertisingmeansmore

goodssold and more manufactured.

And that meansmore jobs in storesand

factories.

That'sworth keepingin mind adverti-In- g

makesjobs.

v The
Daily Herald
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CHAIRMAN-Anlr- tfi
grist of work in hand,Sen. Tom
Connally (D-Tc- heads for
the capital early.He's the senato
foreign relations committee's

-- w cWrnisn.

New McAIester
WardenExpert
EscapeStopper

McALESTER, Okla., Aug. 12 UP)

Stern Fred Hunt, promoted from
warden of Granite reformatory,
took over at McAlcster peniten-
tiary todayas funeral services were
held for his predecessor, Jess
Dunn, slain In a bloody Sabbath
day break.

Hunt, who once attracted nation
al attention by dressing recallclt--
rant reformatory Inmates in lace
pantiesand seatingthem on. a plat
form to receive the jeers of their
fellows, was namedto his now post
last night by Gov. Leon C. Phillips.

Ed Q'Brlen, chief clerk of the
state board of affairs and a for
mer merchant with no previous
prison experience replaced Hunt
at Granite.

Hunt, who never.haslost a pris-
oner nor had a major break at-
tempt during his six and one-ha-lf

years as warden at Granite, took
over his new post with a pledge
of full cooperationfrom Governor
Phillips.

Prison breakshave played a ma-
jor part In the career of tho new
McAIester warden, onco known as
the'boy sheriff" of Johnston
county because of his youth when
he was first elected 'to that office.

Now In his late forties,Hunt, six-foo- t,

three-Inc- h, 200-pou- man
who regularly wears cowboy boots
.and a ten-gall- hat, took over at
Granite when 33 felons broke out
In February, 1935, killing tower
guard Fate Jones of Chlckasha.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
ProgramLeaderFor
Wesley Methodists

The program on "Investing1 Our
Heritage in
Cooperative Work," was led by
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace for the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service mem-
bers at the church Monday.

Mrs. Lovelace also gave the call
to worship and Mrs. H. J. Whlt-tlngt-

th scripture.
Mrs. Cecil Naborshad the media-

tion and others on tho program
were Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. J.
X. Stembrldge,Mrs. Ei R. Caw-thro- n.

Others present wero Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. Mary Edwards,Mrs.
J. L Low, Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

The next meeting is to be' at
3i30 o'clock Monday at the church.

WomenMay Trade
In Old Stockings

KflLADELPHIA, Aug. 13 UP)
A plan whereby women would
trade in their old silk stockings
when they buy new ones will be
presented to the committee on
regulations and proposals for the
hosiery Industry at Washington.

There's a great possibility of
relieving the hosiery shortage If
we can reclaim all the old stock-
ings which have been put away In
chestsand bureaus,"said Charles
P. Bloome, executive vicepresident
of the PennsylvaniaWearing Ap-

parel Board of Trade which will
offer the proposal.

ROWE & LOW
' GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phono MO 214H W, Ird

SMM.H..T.f
HOOT IIIR

At

MILLERS

Flashes
Of Life- -
By tho AssociatedXtfess

NEW YORK Tho police bomb
squad was called to investigate a
susploloua packagefound near the
Queens Electric Light and Power
companyplant.

The expertshandled the parkage
gingerly, mindful of past bomb
cases, soaked It In oil and then
openedIt to find something of a
clam chowder instead of powder.
It containeda bushelof oily clams.

KANSAS CITY The Duncan
Dallam's chickens are back home,
still confused about the whole
thing.

An Irate neighbor shooed them
Into a taxtcab and whisked thorn
off to police headquarters.

"Theso are Dallam's chickens.
They were In my"zinnias," she told
Sst. E. IC Bullard, and left.

Dullard booked the fowls and
notified their owner.

They rode home In the family
car, hours later, pledged to stay in
their own backyard.

SALT LAKE CITY There was
no address on the postcard just
a photographand "Salt Lake City."

But It was delivered all right, all
right.

The picture was PostmasterX. A.
Smoots.
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ROLL UP ANOTHER LOG Through Puget8ound's narrow Deception Passa big log boom
Is towed, evidence of tho Increasing need for lumberthat'sbeing used In homes anddefense plant con-

structionwork, That white patch in the uppercenterIs anotherlog boom being towed to a mill where
It'll become lumber to supply nation's unnaralleledamiw ,
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Your Electric Service Knows No Vacation!
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Tes,folks, have goodtime on your vacation.I'll stayon th

job usual,andwhenyougetback,I'll readyto startwork-In-g

for you where left off. If you comehomeafter darkyou

can light up thehouseat the snapof switch, andI've kept

tray of Ice cubesin your electricrefrigerator."

Most everybodytakesavacation,or leastgetsa day

of rest, but your electric service Is always Instantly

readywhen wantIt, 24 hoursa dayand 36? dayi

' a year.Uk sun which rises every morning, like

breathe,electricservice Is taken granted,

so dependableand essential iselectricity to .

everydaycomfort and convenience

Senator To
Marry Fifth Time

WASHINGTON,
Senator Robert ReyneMe

Carolina, red-he-d

married, received
today es

engagement
Evalyn W. McLean, 90yeMtM
Washington heiress.

consider mysslf
man," Bob,"

firming reports fortheoeahtt
wedding. added

set In-

formation would
Evalyn Walsh MeLean,

mother bride-to-b-e.

McLean, willowy
blonds. Is friend
Reynolds' daughters.
mother celebrated
diamond; father,

McLean, former Washing-
ton newspaper publisher,
month Maryland tanltarhtaa.

or
Same

$ Price

Safe

Convenient

Reasonable
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But dependable,good electric service doesn't "just

happen."Skilled employees,miles of wire, greatelect

trie turbines and other equipment combine in the

TexasElectric Service organizationto makeavailable

for you this modernservice any hour of the day or

night,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' aS. BLOMSH1ELD, HaMgft

PIG STAND
U 8ar Service
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Voting District
Needed Division

Tho county commissioner'
court's action Monday In dividing
up old voting precinct three, wo
bcllovc, was a wise and d'

fiction.
l,lUo everybody else In Howard

county, wo have a sentlmnntal
attachment lo No. 3 becauso of
lb Blie, for It normally carried
at least one-thir- d of tho county s
potential vote and usually polled
its proportionate share of the
actual total.

Sentiment Is about as far as
our attachment goes. We've
helped cover too many elections
to have a high regard for tho
degree of efficiency that Is hu-

manly possible in so larga a box see
asNo. 3. It Is truo that it reports
sometime before smaller boxes,

,but that Is an indictmentagainst
the managementin the other

MiklW f TP(Tawaw v
V3U. i by Kelloy

Chapter21

WEDDING BELLS

Beforo the brakes had been

Jammed on, rJcff was out of the
taxi. Clint Bowers was close be-

hind him. The elevator door slid
open as I reachedit. Jeff held the
key ,ln hl3,handwhile wo were, tak-S-

Up. A bell rang on the third
floor.

"Don't stop," Jeff said. "Go on
up

The boy looked at him and aopened his mouth. But the eleva-tp-r
went on past the third floor.

At the sixth I looked with a pray-
er for Crowley's bulky figure. The So
ball was empty. a

My heart dropped with a dull,
sick thump. We went down the
passageand Jeff slid the key Into

"tlfo door and opened it,
''Stove Brown was there, stand-

ing in the middle of my 'living
room. Close to him was Carol. Her of
anna wereclaspedaround hisneck
and Steve's head was bent over
herandihe. Vas kissinfr her.
t leaned backagolnstthe wall

and snorted." My Tuie'es'wore wob-
bling and-Iiwa- out of toreathTso
the snort.was' a feeble one, but

n

they heard It. Stevo raised his
head,,startled, arid then a sheepish
grin crawled oyer his face when
he saw us.

Carol flushedand made an effort
to pull away but he held her firm-

ly to him with one arm around
her shoulders. Putting his hand
under her chin He tilted her face
Up to his.

"The Jig is up, Carol." He
turned to us. "Are, you following
mo thy yXShWc4?!ifst"'ri

"By any chancel" I hooted. "We
followed you here hellbent to keep
you from murdering Carol!"
J3.Q stared at us Incredulously.

"From murdering Carol!" he ro--

peated, pulling her closer to him.
To not going to muraer woroi.
AU1 KU1UK IU UUUJ WVt.

"We're....we're going to be
44nr4 sivM finfr1 In timnll

voice.
xouro, going to ue mrtitu.t..
'echo-wa- s even smaller.

"f. certainly hope so," jeu saia
primly. He flopped Into a chair
and expelled all the,,breath he had
beenholding for the past ten mln- -

UiT'utes in a uigantic sigh of relief.
I still couldn't 'manageto get as
far . n m. chair.

f 4

- - .
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"Congratulations, I'm glad,"
Clint said, his face lightened In a
smile.

"Be happy, children," Jeff said,
"and have children, but please
brjng them up to take bettercare
of their keys." ' l

move irownou uciure nis iaco
hrpke Into an embarrassedgrin.
"Ob, .Carol's key. I thought I
might have,lost it at Clint's."

VAOU U1U. ABU J. iUUHU 1U Aiiu
we've been chasing you with a
long rope" to put around your

.."I Just heard about it from
Carol. Hovf Jinx came up with hla
tqjeof a man at the door. She
Y.a..1Sa 4trtA ..a,. It ....... T If

yQu'd asked me, I would have."
"You mean Carol knew all the

timet" I managerto gasp.
"Sure, she knew. She gave me

key Sunday night, lnciaenuu--t
did lust what Lou figured I
done. Jeff, walked up the

. . . . 1 - .4 ,wltart rtV

hm window, watching for Carol
4n .nmn. And when I saw that
HUa was with her, that she

.An't wma to that party after all,
r 31 . Ttnf vnn wen awful
wrong on one point I didn't come

to kill Carol. I came to praise
v her.and, incidentally,whip up some

Texas hash."
Hwi. TTnah

"Texas hash," I repeated,
There was a

S pause,while Jeff and Clint and I
I

"
all looked at, each other mum-- r

Wing "Texas hash."
, "Yeah." Steve said, "Texas

. ' jMwb. You eat it It's delicious.
'And U'a a nice thing to cook when

J" you're alone with your gin; you
Ann'tlULVm to watch it" "

Xook,' Jeff said. "Let's all sit
tfewn and 8teve will start at the
tugtontngi" We sat Steve and the
mttukia noueh beside Carol. He

ETmITiif rut ir " 6 mU mtut u

ill' 'ilm Mnnic

ft b&t n00B4ltf4
MM IM UW

nui tn

boxes.'Most of thu time Noi 3 is
the last to report.

Perhaps11 it were still further
split, it would bo well, but wo'ro
satisfied with division of the
box into two. Klectlon results will
bo known to th6 public much
earlier than haspreviously been
tho caso. And as little as it ac-

tually mattors', this businessof
knowing how an election comes
out is tremendouslyImportant to
all of us on election night

Too, the voters will bo conven-ience-d

by having two places to
vote. Crowds, waiting and con-
fusion 'will be diminished.

Wo suggest thoso who hate to
tradition broken forget their

sentiments in view of tho mora
practical arrangement now pro-

vided by tho commissioners
court.

Tift 1TTf.fi
4 a7 nJUWi

Roof J liS
reached for her hand and their
eyes met and. said things to each
other.

"The beginning," StoVo. said, "is
that Cat-o-l and I fell in love, al-
most at once. Wo want to get mar-
ried, and there dVo... .woll, there
are obstacles. The obstacles are
my family. Not that they'd disap-
prove of Carol once they met her:
they'd love her, but it's Just that
they're so dead-'se- t against tho
theater. You probably know what

row they 'raised when I got my
first Job. Well, I'm afraid that's
what it would bd at, over again
witn carol, and I don't want that.

we hit upon a plan and it was
pretty damn good one, too. Wo

were going to keep our entice
ment quiet not let a breath of it
slip out until this show was oVer,
and then I was going to take Carol
nomo and she was to play dumb
about the theater until they'd-sor-t

got to know each othetv The
gag's a million years old, I know,
DUl US SUll good. Tt mleht hiivn
worked."

"But all this secrecy. .did you
have to go in for that?'

Steve grimaced. "Yes. You know,
Hallo, what the papers do to me.
If Carol and I had lunch together
more than twice, if we walked
down the street, if I took her home
from the theater, the gossip col-
umns would have it We didn't
even want to take that chance.
We hated it, but...."

"And that was what you meant
about tho lousy publicity. I
thought...."

"I know what you thought"
Steve said, smiling. "Shame on
you, Hallo." ,

ashamed;I should have
known Uevo better than to think
what I did, and he saved me from
turning brick-colore- d by going on
quickly: "It meant an awful lot to
us to have our plan about my
family work. Those gossip columns
would have ruined it That's why
we've tried to be so careful all
during rehearsals.Then, after the
opening night...."

"After that night" Carol inter-
rupted, 'T wouldn't let him tell.
H,e wanted to. He wanted to tell
everyone and marry me right then
and there and....and take care of
me."

"And why not? Jeff wanted to
know.

Carol's teeth bit into her lips.
"Don't you see? I ean't do it now!
not while this thing is hanging
over me, not while I don't know
from one day to the next if I'm
still going to be aUve! That's no
way to starta new life. It isn't fair
to Steve. His life might be in
danger too!"

She stopped and I knew that
she was perilously close to tears.
"Hallo, I should have told you. It
was nasty of me. You've been so
swell and I owe you so much; I
at least owe you my confidence.
But I've got to keep'Stevo but of
this ir I can. I've got to!" She
burled her face in his shoulder
and he held her tight and touched
her hair with his lips. I went and
put my arms around them both.

"It's all right, darling. d"f," course
I understand. I think it's brave
and swell of you. And this jness
will be cleared up in no time at
all and you'll be strolling down the
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EnglandSeeksNormalcy
While FacingHardWar
ny Dononnr Thompson

LONDON (By Wlrelessl The
Archbishop of Canterbury, frail In
,Mack gaiters,a huge gold crosson
his chest his nhlto hair like an
aureole around his pale, old face
Is framed in the shattered'arches
of tho Twelfth Century chapel in
LomDetn jfaiaee, .which has been
the residenceof ihe head of the
Church of England for 800 years.

"All ruined," ho says, "but like
an act of Ood the altars wero Un
touched." v

Ills chin trembles. , , . Tho
Sixteenth Century library Is gut-
ted, tho floor littered with cin-
dered,,ruined books. "It Is very
hard"(o burn a book." Tho leaves
clcavo together1 under pressure.
Only tho flyleaves burn. I open
ono. It is dated 1768 and written
In Latin. "TUo Cannon Law of
Franco."
Tho houao of commons, bombed

and burned,Is cleanand slicklook-lri- g

in tho empty cellar-lik-e ruin
so strangely small. middle Is
black. On much of what once was
tho floor charred papersare scat
tered. "Votes and proceedingsof
tho house of commons, Monday,
tho 8th day of June,-1868.- " ... Of
galleries flanking tho house where
ayes demolished .'nays untouched.

England still says
Tho" gallows humor and Ironlo

.understatementof Londoners. . .
Tho taxi drivers.account. "Noth-
ing happened tomo throughout
It all, but mo aunt Maud 'ad n
bit of bad time. 'Ad 'or 'cad blow-e-d

off." ... A fire fighter says,
"Wo wasn't what you'd call real
ly preparedat first for the fires,
but tho bombings wero a bit of
an Innovation In England.".
Tho fire fighters . . m.en and

women sleeping in stations on
mattresseson the floor ready to
spring into the streetsat the sound
of the sirens. ... An Immense
army of them, part-tim- e workers,
whole-tim- e workers, paid and un
paid ladles and ladies' maids, den
tists and carpenters,lawyers and
teamsters, Oxford accents, East
End accents, each knowing his or
her exact task, each ready for en

emergency fire
soldiers of the realm.

Ernest Bevin, minister of labor,
broad and brawny, says,"I talked
that pacifist palaver, too. Now I
know that you have to create
peace, not hope for It by default
I now know the defense of the
people Is the first social service.
But the man who works, must eat
and you cannot revolutionize diet
in the midst of war. Coal miners
sometimes lose from three to seven
pounds In weight in one day in the
mines. A miner'swife and children
cut their own rations in order to
feed their man. Tell our brother
workers In the United States to
see that we get more meat sugar,
cheese and tea. That Is a British
workman's diet" -

A Cambridge intellectual:
"Workers are eating more sensibly
than they have In years. They
always had too much protein and
not enough vegetables."

Take your choice.
Rosy Cambridge and gray Ox-

ford desertedby half of their
students. All the classicists In
history and poetry majors have
been, drafted; scientists and en
gineers are exempt "They must
complete their education, we snail

center aisle perfectly disgustingly
happy."

Party
"But in the meantime," Clint

Bowers said from the other side of
the .room, "I wish I could make
head or tail of this key business."

Stevo smiled over Carol's shoul-
der. "It's pretty complicated, Clint
You-se- we knew that Halla would
be out late Sundaynight and we
were coming here. We've done it
before. It's about the only place
we ever get to see each other
alone. And Carol gave me the
key. I was coming up first and
concoct someTexashash." We all
laughed.

"What's funny about Texas
hash?It's my specialty. And I did
just what I told you, sneaked in
with my groceries and then, when
I saw Halla, sneakedout again.

"I took the key with me when I
left and on Monday night Carol
had to borrow yours. She didn't
want to ask me for the one I had

Continued On Fage 7

Quiz

Savings Notes taxable?
notes is not exemptfrom Fed

PER ITU, loo.
act of March I. im.

UuauttM lUtl
ihxtM la njMt m

SavingsNotes to payany Idnd
of taxes?
You can use them only to pay Federal income taxes
(current and back personal and corporationtaxes, exce-

ss-profits taxes)t
Are theseTax Savings Notes transferable?'
No. Nor can they be usedas collateral.

A.

Treasury's

The

eral taxation.
NOTE For complete information about the new Tax Sav-

ings Plan, askyour banker or write'direct to the Treas-
ury Department,Washington, D. C.
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need them." Mr. Chips Is out of
a Job. ... Sir Arthur Eddlngton
is engagedin war rosearchwork,
. . . Sir Herbert Richmond,Cam-
bridge naval .llatorlan, discussing
detachedlV the similarities anddif
ferencesof this andthe Napoleonic
wars. . i . Professor Toynbeo of
Oxford struggling for the "long
view."

Conscientious objectors aro
more tolerantly treated in this
war tluw In tho last They nro
gravely heard boforo n tribunal
and after being exempted from
military sorvlco they volunteer
In tho most dangerouscivilian
service, such as bomb ovacuatlon
and ftro fighting, but they nro
cold shoulderedby their fellows.
They suffer and argue.
The frantic applauso of the peo-

ple In a cinemaon seeingRussian
newsreels. "Their ways ain't our
ways, but they gotta right to their
own ways and they'ro giving 'lm
a time." There comes tho sudden
realization that I have never
heard Adolf Hitler's name men-
tioned. It is always "he."

A young girl, pink, white and
fluffy-haire- d, In tho "khaki uni-
form of tho auxiliary army,
trudging six miles from Oxford
to Joint a camp whoro 'sho Is a
telcphono operator. "Its a won-
derful life Wo all lovo It only
you don't get to see your mother
often. Wo do get homesick. 1'vo
never been In London. Is It real-
ly so bad there?I taw a bomb
only once, and It fell In a field.
I never met an American before.
Wo love Americans. Wo think
they nro heroes for helping us
when they didn't actually need
to. We sing songs about Ameri-
cans. A nice one Is called 'God
Bless America.' Did you ever
meet one of those beautiful film
stars?" V

V. Sackville-We- st England's
most soil-bou- and refined novel-
ist and poet avoiding politics and
never mentioning war, is organiz-
ing a land army of girls.... As a
trained horticulturist moving
orchids from greenhousesto make
way for golden bantam corn, she
said: "If you want to do real ser-
vice for England tell them there
are other vegetables than cabbage
and potatoes."

Knole, her childhood home, Is
one of England's greatest country
houses, standing proud and win-
some above the freshly-ploughe- d

fields. "Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

bedrooms and you can bet It
won't be bombed. Goerings got
his eye on it"
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Man About Manhattan- -
Xavier CugatHas
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK For eye appeal,
Xavier Cugat puts on a hangup
show, The Spaniard has a first
class organization, with plenty of
frills and maneuvers that moan
absolutely nothing,to the quality
of his music, but tho spectators
eat it up. Cugat now has monop-
olized Interest at tho Waldorf-Astori-

for half a dozen years.
In winter, it is at tho famed

Sert Room, which probably is the
nicest single room east of the
Mississippi. And in summer, when
tho sidewalks broil and the nights
aro limpid and lackluster, it is at
the Starlight Roof where Xavier
and' his fiddle, his frllly-shirte- d

Cubans, his gourc thumpers and
rhumba hounds do a brisk trade
In entertaining tho customers.

For ono thing, there is always'
a breeze there, and whether It is
artificial or not I have nover been
able to ascertain, but I do know
that you come away with tho im-
pressionthat that breeze was put
thero Just for you.

For another, tho llghU are Just
right, neither too dim nor too
bright For a third, Cugat himself
is good company. He's a fine cari-
caturist one of tho best, and if
anyone asks him for an auto-
graph, ho sketchesa caricature of
himself on a menu and presents
It to you. At the moment Cugat
Is illustrating a book and he is
working very hard at it He does
an Illustration a day.

Cugat also takes time out oc-
casionally to rail (but

at swing bands who swing
tho congas and rhumbas.

In protest recently he made a
conga out of ,the Hut-S-ut Song.
As Cugatplays it the Hut-S-ut now
standsout like the imprint of lip-
stick on a bald head.

"After all," he says, "you've got
to do something to get even with
those guys."

The prettiest dancer I ever saw
at the Starlight Roof was Loretta
Young. She was dressed in some-
thing that was pale blue and she
seemed to float on the air. The
most enthusiasticAmerican I ever
saw there was Irving Berlin. The
most gratifying sight I eve saw
there was a filet mlgnon gar-
nished w(th mushrooms and
soufflo potatoes.There I go again,
thinking about food....

Most of Cugat' friends vail htm
Xavey. ...He was bora in Bar-
celona, drives a spaclal-mod- el car,
and wears a beret....He's a top-cat-

swimmer, and he has two
brothers who are topnotch' artists

Cugat's love of caricaturing
people about got him Into trouble.
...A woman suedhim because sho

I uFvrFDn
GET TERRIBIE

i TjfSTi

Many Appeals l

didn't like his pen and ink Im-

pressions, of her. ...But Cugat
won the caso, ..'.lhuisday's are
busy days for nim, ,because he re-

hearsesnil day, and goes on the
air that night, in addition to his
regular dancing stint..,.He used
to havo 12 dogs but now has only
two a shepherd and a peke,'...
Thoy live at tho hotel with hint,..,
In canine fancy, he follows' no set
breed. All dogs are fine, he ex-
plains.

"
i

The color scheme in the fruit
markets of Oth avenue is now
plum and peach...,Meaning all
those new shipments from Cali-
fornia, Georgia and Florida are
arriving. ...I have seenpeachesin
New York advertlsodfor a dollar
each....But they were from South
America, and wero put out to "a-
ttract idiots.
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Sights and Sounda

TheyHaveShow

Called 'Sweater

Life's DarkestMoment
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By. ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Short-shor-t

ttoryi '
It la hot, a burning valley heat,

outside thesoundstago.The shirt
sleeved watchman fans hlmselt
wltn a foided newspaper.

Inside it is late autumn. Snow
(lakes swirl 'over a village square.
The villagers alt wear heavy ovor-coat- s,

with upturned collars, and
stamp their feet td keep warm
They are waving flags, blowing
horns, ringing bells, cheoring. It' Is
November 11, 1B18. They are cele-
brating end of a

The celebrantsconverge upon a
frame cottage beside the square

MeU.odlst parsonageof "One
Foot In Heaven." Thoy call for
their pastor.

"Tho war's over," they cry.

1
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"Come to the chUrch and ring the
belts!"

The pastor (Fredrto March) reg-

isters deep gratltudo, and raises
his hand for silence. No tlmo for
riotous celebration or
ho' says, tlmo for thanksgiv-
ing. He kneels on tho porch. The
people, quiet, kneol in the snow
as he prays. .

''Help us to live as brothers in
Christ Jesus,-- that wars may be
no Give us strength en-

dure thesorrows this hour. .
courage start life anow. And in
Ihe troubled days ahead,when wo
are entering what must bo
world, give us Thy peace. Amen."

"Cut!" says Irving Rapper,
director. Tho big stage door slides
open. Swolterlng players rush for
the exit, kicking the snow as they
go.

Outside tho watchman Is still
fannlhg himself with the folded
newspaper. You can see half tho
headline: "Nazis Thrust Reds
Batter ..."

Anna Jcagleand Herbert Wilcox
are off to the war to make pla
ture London. Aftor "Nurso Edith
Cavell" and threo musicals here,
they'll do another sorlbus film be-

tween blitzes: tho story of Amy
Johnson, England's famed filer
who porlshed ferrying bomber
over the Atlantic.

"I'm doing what I've wanted to
do for long time," said Anna be-

fore leaving. "They always said I
was more useful here, but now they
think this film would be helpful at
this and I'm so glad!"

And doubt If thero any one
who could leave more friends be-

hind in Hollywood. .
Betto Davis is taking chances
that sweater-gi-rl stuff or rath-

er Orry-Kell- y, the designer, Isn't
He has put away the several sweat-
ers made for Bette "The Man
Who Came to Dinner" and has
given her tailored blouses instead.

. But Paramount proceeds
blithely with muslca called
"Sweater Girl," and there aro
cutles In sweaters all over the
place. wasn't sweaters,per se,
that were banned by the Hays of-

fice but the way the sweaters
were worn.

Ruth Warrick goss Dous
Fairbanks, Jr., in "The Corsican
Brothers" Herbert Marshall
will b") Shirley Temple's daddy In
her comeback movie "Kathleen."

PrestonSturgesla writing one
and will direct It for Claudette

Colbert Don't tell anybody,
but Sam Wood, the director of
"Kings Row," once played heavy
In the silents under the name
Shad Applegatel
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Let A Classified Do Your Hot Weather"Prospecting"
Bargain Tires
SEEUS &IGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

.TIRE PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r- Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phono 030

LOWEST RATES. IN
, WEST TEXAS

Auto Ileal Estate

LOANS
Boo us for these low ratesI

5--15 Tear Loans
$1600-520- 0
$2000-3300- 0 W,
9S00O-S60O- 3$
96000 or moro 4J49& ,

(Beat Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
91600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 13)30

Seo Oar

We Trade For
Livestock!

Hudson Dealership'

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

110 West Thlrtt

V
e e e

Cornelison Qeaners
501 Scurry

Telephono 821

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too largo
or too small.

Call No. 1355

Res. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

80S E. 3rd Phone ISS

"You Can't Beat SO Tears
Experience"

IpT

August

Automotive
Directory

Coed Cm tor Bate, Oaed
Out Wanteds EnulUcs tot
Bate) Trucks! Trailers; TraU-- e

House; For Exchange;
Porta, , Serrlco ud

CjUBRICATION 60a Alemlto ccrtt
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phono 6529.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
( Lot & Found

LOST Blue jersey cow; horns;
large bag; strayed from Joo
Hornby dairy north of Big
Spring. Liberal reward. 809 Ayl-for- d.

Personals
THE famous Pat Adams SPE-

CIAL, hair cut, .shampoo, oil
tonic, all for 60c; a real deal;
get next' O. K. Barber Shop, 70S
E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 9S36. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to oU points
doUyt list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 808 Mala.
Phone 1043.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Aooountants Auditors
817 Mima Bid?, Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
SEWING and alterations; also fur

work. Mrs. Burch, Phone 898.
Allen Building, Room 9.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Young man to sell and
deliver from panel truck; estab-
lished route In West Texas; sal-
ary and commission. Address
1213 Hord St., Dallas, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
FIVE unincumberedsales ladles;

one free to travel; wanted at
once; somethingnew; no house
to house; transportation furnish-
ed; salary, commission and
bonus. Write Mrs. L. C. Burge,
General Delivery, Big Spring,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities

EXCELLENT opportunity for
right man; well located service
station; doing good business?
Noon sign; well lighted front;
first class equipment; plenty of
room,for complete lino of acces-
sories; available Aug. IS. Phone
020.

FOR BALE By owner, 80 ft. open
front grocery and market bust
nesstand dwelling. Wrlto Box
iq. Horaia.

FOR RENT cheap, Gulf filling
station at 1312 Bcurry. See W.
R. Purser or Phone107.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
FOR BALE

Two Electrlo Refrigerators
Good Condition

$19.60 and $89C

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

PRACTICALLY new $89.60 Magic
Chef gas range; only $39.60. In
quire 1017 Noian.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable,

Tho Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone 230.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WILL pay highest cash price for
good used furniture. Seo us be-fo-

buying or selling. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Co, rear
710 E. 3rd Phone eoz

TOP cash prices paid for good
used furniture. Compare our
prices before buying or selling.
P. Y. Tate Used Furniture, 1109
W. 8rd,

FURNITURE wanted Wo need
used furniture; give us a chance
before you sell; get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs- -
ter, 1001 W. 4trt at.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

Building Materials
PLENTY of red and green picket

fence; 3 to 6 ft. s. P. Jones
Lumber Co., 409 Goliad. Phone
214.

FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di
rect. Save 30. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas,

WANTED TO DUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy Remington
nanaadding machineana otiico
desk. 1414 E. 3rd. Phone224.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 3 or furnished anart--
menta. Camp Coleman. PhoneM,

ALT A VISTA Apartment; mod
ern; furnlshod; private garage:
a cool comfortablo homo. CoW
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN room unfurnished
opartmehtj C01 Main. Phqne Or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; S07H West 8th. Phono
698.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 W. 8th. Phone
zoi or can at euu jonnson at.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; one apartment.
Call 1011 Johnson,pnone D74--

ONE and furnished apart
ments; electrlo refrigeration;
bills paid; coolest place in town;
pleasantsurroundings.610 Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main. Phono 1747.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply 1102M
Johnson.

VERY desirable furnished
apartment; porch; private bath:
Frlgldalro; large closets; closo
In; bills paid; couplo preferred.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

THREE room south, furnished
apartment; private bath; elec-
trical refrigeration; all bills
paid; no children. 800 Lancaster,
or Phone 202.

THREE -- xoom nicely furnished
apartment; also, unfur-
nished apartment; 20S E. 6th;
private bath and all modern con-
veniences; adults. Phone 363 or
1749.

FURNISHED apartment;
all bills paid. 1001 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath and garage; across
street from high school. 106
EleventhPlace.

Garago Apartments
GARAGE apartment; partly fur-

nished; 604 Main. Phono 99.

Bedrooms
SOUTH ' bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICE south bedroom; close in; la-

dles preferred.Phone 1624.

Say You Saw It In
The Herald
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FOR RENT

Houses
FURNISHED and bath;

connected to my studio which Is
available for living room eve-
nings; Ideal for employed couple.
209 E. 10th at Mrs. Bruce Froz-te-r.

NICELY furnished house
In Washington Place; adults
preferred. Phone 1824 or 603.'

FOUR-roo- house, unfurnished;
lovely yard; garage; water paid;
couple preferred. 808 Eleventh
Place.

THREE -- room furnished stucco
house; newly papered. 307 N. W.
8th St H. G. Carmack.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; $76
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Solo

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa;
diock of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will tradeeither or both for
property here. Phono 145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

SBC-roo- m house; block from high
fhnn1 nrlnoH raainnnM.

160 ACRES; 3 miles town; well im
proved; gooa terms.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 1042

Farms& Ranches
300 acre farm; 2 sets of lmprovo- -
' ments; grass lease to go; might

take some trade: mile south of
Leo's store. Mrs. Myrtls Bade,
Rt 2, Big Spring.

' Business Property
BEST Income property buy In Big

Spring; $12,000 worth for $4800;
half cosh; half terms. See G. C.
Potts. 1009 Main.

LEGAL NOTICE

SIIEIIIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by Virtue of a certain Alias
Execution issued out of the Hon-
orable Justice Court of Tarrant
(PAclnct No. 1.) County, 7th day
of August 1941, by Frank Hurley,
Justice of the peace, Prec. No. 1
of said Tarrant County, Texas for
the sum of One Hundred Fifty-thre- e

and no-10-0 Dollars and costs
of suit, under a judgment In favor
of Sperry Sun Well Surveying Co.,
a corporation, In a certain cause
In said Court, No. 63,376 and styled
Sperry Sun Well Surveying Co., a
corporation, vs. Walter J. Donnel-
ly, placed In my handsfor service,
I, Andrew J. Merrick as Sheriff of
Howard County, Texas, did, on the
11th day of August 1941, levy on
certain Real Estate, situated In
Howard County, Texas, described
as follows, to wit: All the right,
title and Interest of Walter J.
Donnelly lri and to the following
described real estate, being the
North 2, Southwest Section
87, Block 29, W&NW Survey, also
West 2, Northwest 4, Southeast

4, Section 140, Block 29, W&NW
Survey, all of property being lo-

cated In Howard County, Texas,
and levied upon as the property
of Walter J. Donnelly and that on
the first Tuesday In September,
1941, the same being the 2nd day
of said month, at the Court House
door, of Howard County, In the
City of Big Spring, Texas, between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
by virtue of said levy and said
alias Execution I will offer for
sale and sell at public venduo, for
cash, to the highestbidder, all the
right, title and Interestof the said
Walter J. Donnelly In and to sold
property.

And In compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, In
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
In The Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published in Howard Coun-
ty.

Witness my hand, this 11th day
of August, 1941.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.
By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

Story
Continued From Page 6

becausemy sisterand some friends
of hers were In my dressing room
after thsshow and she.,,.well, it's
the old secrecy story again, Thsn
we forgot all about it, both of us,
In the excitement that followed.
That Is, we forgot unUl this after-
noon when Jinx turned up with
his story and Jeff promptly mode
a murderclue out of it And poor
UtUe Carol was...."

"Petrlflsd,". Carol Id. "Qh, I
should havs told you. Hallo. But
It all happened so suddenly, I,.,.
X didn't know what I was doing.
When Jeff said that the man with
the key was the murderer and I
knew that man was only Steve, X

was so upset and worried X just
ran away, After I thought It over
X realized how stupid I'd been, let-
ting you think that, and I come
out to tell you the truth. But, you
and Jeff hod gone and I didn't
know where and, well, there didn't
seem to be anything to do but watt
until you come bock and , . , and
confess."

"We hod Tommy NsUson prac
tically In ths electrlo choir. 'And!
then Steve, And when we realized
Crowley hod left you,,,,"

Carol toughed, "Yes, he told me
be had to go, Just for a few mln-uti- s,

though. He mode promise
not to move one step out of the
apartment and sot to 1st anyone
In. He waited outside until he
node sura I'd leeked tayseU la.
I wouldn't hove let anyone in,
either, Hollo, But when It was
Steve, of course, I...." She stop
j44 and. oomiag over to me, teuea--d

me timidly on the arm. "Hallo.
1om foegiva m tor Mt Ui.i

F. H. A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

Sec
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1200 Gregg E. n. Josct, Mgr.

Shopping . . .
wouldn't be so much fun If I
couldn't relax now to cool off
with Bonner Ice cream.It gives
me surplus pep to go home
feeling fresh as a sea breeze.
Try HI

RaftPeL
r i

lt tasksbatter"

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

207 Goliad Phone SO

DRIVE ON
FHIESTONES

Fay as you tide., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Home Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stores
607 E. 8rd Phone 474

Hall Wrecking Co.
. USES PARTS

Get Our Pries on a
MOTOB EXCHANGE

Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 43

you long ago. You do under-
stand?"

"Of course I do. And I'm de-

lighted about you two. This colls
for a drink. Jeff, you do the pour-

ing."
"No, wait a minute," Steve sold.

"This calls for more than a drink,
It colls for a celebration. I feel
so swell about telling you, I'd like
to give a party."

To be conUnued.

Suez, Alexander
Raided By Bombers

CAIRO, Aug. 12 UP) The Suez
Canal area and the port of Alex
andria, site of Britain's big Med-
iterraneannaval base, were raided
from the air last night, an Egyp-
tian governmentcommunique sold
today.

Eight personswere killed and IS
injured In the Canal Zone and
four personswere Injured at Alex
andria, It was stated, "Some dam
age" was done In the canal area
and "slight" damagewas done at
Alexandria. ,

MODEST
Kegtsteted

;;

'
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Qjgs
Loans
Personal 500

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENTIAI "
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

(08 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. TH.

RememberThe 10

X
"General Store"? ?h

Well... we don't have1 'wages:
yard' cheese, plow points,,04$bulk crackers butwe do have;
about aU tho equipment and
stock It takes to assure,a mo--,

torlst of trouble-fre- e travel:
"General Store, 1041 Version.

ShroyerMotor 'Go.4
4 E. 8rd Phono 57

1

3
4

12 Month Guarantee g

Battery $4.75 . ., v
Exchange) '

Leo Slpes. Battery Maa nu
17 Years Exporter

McDONALD'S
Automotive Service,
215 E. Third Phone 6e"5

Give Us Your Boot
.Order Before Prices

Advance

The RodeoIs
Coming

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT'SHOP tut

107 W. Second,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BUDGsTT;,

HEARING "'
Notice la hereby given that tke

Commissioners' Court of Howard.
County, Texas, will be In special"
session of the 30th day of August,
AX. 1941 at ten o'clock a. m. trthe purposeof a public hearing; on'
the proposed budget of Howard-Coun- ty

for the ytax 1942, a copy
of which is on file In the office of?
the County Clerk of Howar4-- "

County. ' '"
By order of the Commissioners'

Court this 11th day of August; AJD.
1941. u

WALTON MORRISON,
County Judge, Howard County r

Texas. tSKALH

MAIDENS St
V. M. PotestOffice
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R I T Z Today
Wednesday

And

pa
.HIT THE HIGH PACE

... IN THE WEST'S
WIDE OPEN PLACEI

Join this marry
throng In mirth,
mwlntu and iono'xyksallm
MHaMBBaalaaa ?uW L I

gT&JHreiK3W4aflLJ?Msli

uuu, oiMHlk.W CORNELL &!
rtf - DALE ira

; SfTOMMY DDRSEYlfc

' 5yand HisOrthaiJr.yi

Today AndLYRIC Wednesday

A Draftee'sLife Is

A Scream In

"BUCK,

PRIVATES"
with

Abbott and Costello .

The Andrews Sisters

OO TO A Movm

it's sliowtixne

Today AndQUEEN
Wednesday

v A Colorful Story About

A Colorful Character
K

"JESSE

JAMES"
: Tyrone??w
Henry Fonda Nancy Kelly

Woody Wins Medals
!M Pistol Matches

SHREVEPORT,La., Aug. 12 UP)

Entrants.from six stateswon med-

als in the two-da-y Louisiana State
Pistol matcheshere. Capt John C.

Kpoker,,CampBlandlng", Fla., took
tight medals. W. E Morgan, Cor-Ican- a,

Tex., took five" big bore
medals. Charles Rossi of Corpus
Christl, Tex:, was high sharpshoot-
er. J N. Woody of Stanton,Tex.,
was top winner with eight first
places In the master class.

Hen,Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak,'Old
Ftal Peppy,Hew, Years Younger
(Taks CUtrex. Conuln, (eotral tonlca.Mlmuluu,

rten tMAti liter 0 bjr boOlea lutlu Iron. cal-

cium, pbocphoraa.lodla. Vlumln IS,. A
dd doctor write' -- IB did o aucb lor p&llenu. I
took It mrMll. IteauluCat." Bpeclxl Introductory
fix. Octrex Torn. Tablets coau pftJjr 35c. tiuri
fremt peppier ud roomer Uili Terr Cxj.

Tot Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores,

adv.

I
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QUEEN
"

QUALITY "i

s . . all styles . . v

6.75 J

Hetaredabove. . Comes !

Steux Brown ... an
Meal lovr heel step la. B
to AAAA.

. .1

toquMa Quality next
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Seoul: Leaders
Meet Tonight

Boy Scout leaders from the
Buffalo Trail council area

will converge here at 7:30 p. m.
today at tho home of Dr. W. B.
Hardy for the regular quarterly
executive board meeting.

Charles A. Paxton, president.
and S. P. Gnekln, area executive,
will heada delegation from Sweet
water. All district of the council
are scheduled to bo represented.

A barbecue will preaede the busl-ne- ts

session, said Dr. Hardy, dis-

trict chairman and host for the
event.

Budget
(Continued From rare 1)

cents,compared(a 10 cents this
year and the same last year.
Division of the 1940and1941 tax

levies, and suggesteddivision for
1942, ore as follows:

Fund 1M0 1011 1042
Sinking Fund 10 10 .13
Jury .05 .J .00
Road and brjdgo ...10 .10 .06
General ,..23 M .25
Permanent

Improvement . ...00 .02 .00

TOTAL LEVY ...60 .C0 .50

Division of the county's estlmat-e-d
$201,620. In resourcesamong,the

funds will be littler' change'dt-fro-

this year. Estimated 1941 and pro
posed 1942 expenses are listed as
follows:

Fund 10U 104J
Jury .$"9,639 $9 800
Road-Bridg- e . ... 93,050 . 80,510
General .'35,030 88,395
Perm. Imp.'. .... 4,000 2,600
Sinking Funds . . . 24,155 ' 27,955
Officers Sal 51,805 42,260

'

Resources of the county for lasT
year, this year' and next year are
estimated as follows:' 'Source 1040 1941 1042
Net current

ad valorem
taxes . . . S 74,908 J 65,000 S 65,000

Del. taxes. 1,671 450 S50
Other

taxes and r '
revenues 113,834 101,315 101,315

Cash
balances 61,660 40,934 34,355

Total ...$252,075 $207,699 $20i;520
Included in "other taxes and

revenues" is approximately $70,--

000 annually In auto registration
fees, all Of which goes into the
rood and bridge fund, comprising
the major source of income for
that fund.

Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al -- "

Bobby jock Stevenson, son of
Mr. and Mrs.R.JT. Stevenson, 1700
Owens, underwent surgery"Mon-
day.

Mrs. Hugh A. Cameron, Great
Falls, Mont, underwent surgery
Monday.

E. E. Fowler; Odessa, had eye
surgery Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. Fannie F. King, Lamesa,
underwent an. operation for re-
moval of cataract from her right
eye Tuesdaymorning.

Marie Love, daughterof TSr. and
Mrs. K. W. Love, Gall route, un-
derwent surgery Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. w. K. 3axter"ana-i-nfant
daughter, Ann, returned home
Monday;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, Stan-
ton, are the parents of a son born
Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Holcombe and Infant
daughter, Jane Marie, retunfed
home Tuesday.

Mrs. T. N. Hopkins, a medical
patient, was dismissed ' Monday.

DIES IN WRECK ' ' ' ' '

BROWNWOOD, Aug--. 12. "Off)
The Rev. D. A. Graves, 88. pastor
of the Salt Creek and Concord
Baptist churches,died today of a
broken neck suffered Friday when
his car struck a bridge nearBrown-woo- d.

v v

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC:0,

Electrical Contractors' '
110 E. 2nd Phoneins

805E.3r"d
l J

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
Mere Cars
Better Service
Experienced Drivers
SamePrice

Cow 'Grease Job
,

Wards Off Flies
COPEVILLE. Aug. 12 tP Tex

as farmers who have cattle and oil
and files are getting rid ot the
files.

George Longley lod tho way
with a cow de-fll- er that works
thus!

Rock salt and othermineral are
placed In, a wire enclosure. Gunn
sacks, dripping In crankcaie o
hang'on the wire.

When the cows duck under to
get salt, they get oily. Files don't
go for oil.

Now when the cattle feel the
flics attacking, animals march up
to the triangle and get themselves
a new greasejob.

Markets At
A. Glance

NI$W YORK, Aug. 12. UP) It
was another cose of suspended an-

imation so far as definite trends
were concerned In today's stock
market.

Bullish forces were comfortedby
the fact offerings never were real-
ly .urgent. Transfers for the full
proceedings approximated 450,000
shares.

Backward were BethlehemSteel,
Great Northern, American Con,
Anaconda, Du Pont, Montgomery
Vard and'Standard OH (NJ).

In- - tho 'resistant class' were U.
SStael,'American Telephone, San-(-a

Fe, N. Y. Central, Southern Pa-
cific, Western Union, U. S. Rubber
and Pan American Airways.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 12 UP) (USDA)

Gradedfine territory wool ot good
French combing length was sell-
ing today in moderate volume at
SL03-1.0-5. scoured basis, the bulk
of the salesbeing on the low side
pfth07range. Original bag lines ot
line territory woois were irregular
In price with most concerns ask-In- tr

around $1.03, scouredbasis, but
some accepting offers of $1 for
good French combing , length.
Twelve month Texas wool was
sold at $1.03-1.0- 5, scoured basis, al-

though several houses were holding

at $1.05-1.0- 7.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 12 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,700; calves 1,400;
steers, yearlings 'and bulls fully
steady, cows strong, calves active
and strong on slaughter and stack-
er accounts,many sales25c higher
for two 'days medium and good
beef steersand yearlings &25-10.S-0;

common yearlings 6.00-7.7- good
fed heifers 10.75, choice lot 11.60
and part load mixed yearlings
11.60; beef cows 0; bulls 6.00-7.C-

odd head 7.60; common to
good slaughter calves 7.00-8.5- 0,

choice calves to 10.00; good and
choice stocker steer calves 10.00-12.5- 0,

most stock heifercalves 11.00
down.

Hogs 1,100; steady with Mon-
day's average. Top 10.70. Good
and choice 180-2- lb. averages;
packing sows steady to weak 9.00-5- 0;

stocker and butcher pigs 0.00-10.0-0

or steady.
Sheep 2,700; spring lambs and

two-ye-ar old wethers strong to 25c
higher; other classessteady. Me-
dium to choice spring lambs 9.0O-10.2-5;

medium and good yearlings
8.00-5-0; spring feeder lambs 8.50
dawn.

Grain
. CHICAGO, Aug. 12. UP) Pros-

pects for near bumper crops indi-
cated by the governmentcrop re-
port, limited storage facilities, Im-
proved t.weather conditions and
weaknessof cotton and other com-
modities held grain futures prices
below the previous close most ot
the time today. Final prices for
wheat and ,corn were at or near
the day's lowest levels.

Wheat closed S--4 1 1--4 centsun-
der Monday's final quotations,Sep-
tember 1.09 3-- December1.13 1--4
1--8; corn was 3--8 3--4 down, Sep-
tember77 1--2, December80 3--4, and
oats wsre unchangedto 1--4 off.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 36 to 41 lower.
High Low Last

Oct. 16.06 15.65 15.70
Dec 16.25 15.84 15.88-9- 2

Jan. .'...18.05 18.84 15.90N
March h 18.35 15.95 16.03
May . .'. 16,38 15.93 16.03
July 16.32 15.92 15.97N

Middling spot 1&35N.
N Nominal.

MQRELAND RESIGNS
AUSTIN, Aug. 12 UP) Patrick

D. Moreland today announcedhis
resignation, effective Sept 3, as a
member of the Texas Unemploy-
ment CompensationCommission,
He will become manager of the
Stats Restaurant Association of

CAFE
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New MaaixemeBt
GOOD FOOD
GOLD BEER

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150

Mexican School

DismissalDue
School for the Kate Morrison

Amorlcanlzatlon ward school will
dismiss Friday for Its annual vaca-

tion period.
Although no definite date for

resuming teaching activities there
was announced,officials indicated
It would likely be the last weak in
November.

Kate Morrison school observes
vacation schedule dlfforent from
others due to the fact many of the
Latin-Americ- children work in
the cotton harvest.

The board meetingscheduledfor
Thursday evening was postponed
until Aug,, 20, according to. W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent,

At 'that time bids will be opened
for extensionsto the Kate Morri-
son and the negro schools. The
board also may make a prelimi-
nary study of a budget and take
somo action toward providing
dressingrooms at the football field
for players.

GermansClaim Bag
Of Thirty Planes

BERLIN, Aug. 12 UP) Thirty
BrlUsh airplanes were shot down
by the Germany today, DNB re
ported tonignt, i

Tho news agencysaid there were
no German losses. '

(The high number of attacking
planes claimed shot down indi-
cated on unusually'heavy attack.
London reported that Cologne was
attacked In a bold daylight raid
which was said to be the heaviest
attack yet made on Germany by
day.)

DefenseMoney Bill
Drastically Cut

WASHINGTON, Aug, 12 UP)
The senateappropriationscommit-
tee cut $1,234,911,530 off a defense
money bill today, leavinga total of
$5,828,326,948 in cash and $1,000.-000,0-

In contract authority for
the army, navy, maritime commis-
sion and otheragencies.

As passedby the house ths bill
carried $7,100,878,256 in cash ,and
$1,000,000,000 In contract authority.

FOR
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WALLPAPER SPECIALS
0,000 rolls of PAINT COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SORUBBABLE Wallpaper, regular selling prlco C5c to
$1.30 per slnglo roll, now being offered at our store
from l5o to 2Gc

Never before havo wo offered such outstanding
VALUES . . . Soothcsobeautiful patterns boforo you
buy; "' ' r; vfV ,

THORP PAINT STORE

311 Runnels

1
Women May-Ferr- y

PlanesJpr.Arniy
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. UP)

Army air force officials were re-

ported giving seriousconsideration
today to the use of experienced
women pilots in the army's air-
plane ferry commandfor flight
work somewhat similar to that
which women handle for the. Royal
Air Force In Britain.

While no final decision has been
made, it was learned, that the plan
contemplatedwould assign women
ntlot to ferrvlntt training planes
from factories to training centers

a task which now occupies the
time of regular army fliers who
could otherwise be engaged in
combat training.

GermansExecute
117 More Serbs

ANKARA, Turkey, Aug.-- U (De-

layed) UP) Military sources said
tonight that 117 more Serbs had
been executed In the last two days
in various parts of German-occupie-d

Yugoslavia because of condi-

tions of revolt which have spread
to all sections of the broken king-
dom.

At Zagreb, 87 were shot, the in-

formants said, in addition to 102
executed previously. Thirty were
put to death at Sarajevo. The exer.
cuttons followed bombings In both
towns.

A 9 p. m. curfew was reported
Invoked over Croatia because of
bombings In Zagreb.

J&r

J7rsBALANCE which makes

Humble 997 the PERFECT motor oil for every automo-
bile owner. It would be difficult to stress one of the
excellentqualities of Humble 997 Motor Oil to the exclu-

sion of others. So wo makeno extravagantclaims for long
mileage41, for low carbon, for cleanliness, for ability to
withstandheatand pressure,for modestprice.

All thosequalities, and others,are combinedin 997, in
balanced proportion, to give you efficient, economical

motor oil performance365 days in the year.
So case for 997 by asking you to try it, to

see for yourself that 997 gives,you the,dependablebal-

ancedservice which in efficient engineperformance
and long range economy.

When your oil needschanging41, look for the nearest
Humble sign and drain and refill with Balanced 997
Motor Oil.

AtHomotlvs engineers and the oil Industry agree that the motor
ell In your crankesssshould be chanotd at regulsr InUrvsIs on
an average, at the end of each 1,000 miles of driving. - '

OIL
A Ttxtis

Phono 5G

Here 'n There
Jack Oliver, who has been vis

iting here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Oliver, Br., baa re
turned to Canada to resume htai
duties the RCAF as senior
flight instructor. Ambitions to Join
the American Eagle squadron In'
England have availed Jack little,,
ror the RCAF. figures his work is
more Important In training fledg-
lings. One pi his students recently
bagged a noil.

The burglar or burglars who
broke Into the RossBarbecuecarts
on E. 3rd street appeared to be
hungrier than anything else. Somo
food and a few pennies was all
that could be missed In a check.
Entrance was gained cutting a
screenand breaking a glass.

Ray Pachall and George Heckler
suffered head Injuries when the
car in which they were riding was
struck by a truck on North Green
street here Sunday. The truck did I

not stop after the mishap. In the
car were H. A. his

and niece.

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc., ob-

served Its annual picnic Sunday at
the city park with around three-
score people participating in the
event given by Cliff Wiley his
employes and members of their
families.

All questionnaires have . been

Buy Now While We.Can Make Delivery
from Our PresentStock at This Price!

4-Pi-

SUITE

Beautiful modern design Genulno Hard
wood Rich Walnut finish Guaranteed
construction

Worth
$59.50

"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

Pachall, wlfeHull SaySBritish

mailed to the new crop of ar

olds, tho selective service board
reported Tuesday. Already some of
these are listed "missing," their

(questionnaires havingbeen return
ed undelivered.

Not PlanningPeace
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)

Secretaryof State Hull dismissed
as patent absurdity today re-

ports that the British were threat-
ening to make peace unless the
United States entered the war
quickly.

He was commenting at his

THESE HOT PAYS

PAYS

15.
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& REFINING CO
Institution manned by Txans

$39.5

BARROW'S

conference on a statement made
to reporters by Representative
Shafer who. said that
Lord Beaverbrook, British supply
minister, had said recently that
unless the United States "got
troopsInto the war within a month
Great Britain will sue for peace."

the Best In Summer
Lubrications,
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
spo.E. 3rd Phone S3

BALANCED PROTECTION
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